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THE IGNATIAN

Vol. II

Cleveland, 0 ., April 8, 1921

"PRETTY PIRATE"
TICKETS GO FAST

The I;matian announces that it
wi11 run a poetry contt?'st which wi ll

Musical Comedy Will
Be Presented at
Duchess, Apr. 20

be open to th e students of St. I g'nalills Col lege. The poems must be
~lay poem> and be in hono r of the
Queen of :-ray, the Blessed Virgin
:llary and our :lfother.

CAST CHOSEN

CaRh

anxiously

to a

view of

to

be

announcE'd

cont ri bute the best original po e m s.
::'\o restrictions are put upon the

"Pretty Pirate," the musica l comedy to be preoented by the St. Ignatius college 'tudents at the l.Juchess
Theatre on Wednesday Hen in~- A 1 1~i1
20th, is in the final stage of p ·r·pHation and indications point to a very
finished production.
The tickets for the play Wf>' P put
on s.1 le last week and they ·.l'ent like
the proverbial hotcakes.
The fact
that the offering· is a Inus:cal comedy
ha• greatly aroused the il.t<>• e~t of
the stud ents and they ara looking forward

prize!-;

later will be awarded to those who

pot"fs except that thl'ir efforts he

orig i nal and b~ in h onor of tbe
Blessed \'irgin. All poems must b e
suhmitted not later than Apr!l 25
to 'lr. CalTOn, professor of English. Far·nlty jungPs, with the Editors of the Il{natian. will j ud ge the
conte!'\t. The poems or the \\innf'rs, together with othn po ems of
nwrit ann (lislinction, wil l be publb;hecl in the :\la~azint> Page of t h e
lgnatlan in the i!"i~U(' ol :\ lay 5.
It i~ ex pe<·ted that the ~tndents
wi ll take a .~reat deal of inter<:>st in
l!Jis r·ontest and that some real

lbe

Widow Brown, as portrayed by Jim
Smith, our very versatile actor.
The cast has been definitely decidPrl upon and they !JaYc be en working
earnest ly for several weeks now under the able leadership of Prof. L. V .
Canon.
teacher of
En_,.lish
nnd .
D1·amatics, and Rev. Y. Winter, S. J.,

poetn will l'l'snlt. !'very student
should take• adl'aotage of this op-

I

musical director. The rehca!'sals have

brought ont ihe fact that we have
quite a bit of latent talent in our
mid~t and the ptlblic "'ill have an op,•onunl'·; tt. rnjoy i• on 1h<: nl;;llt of
April 20··
The scngstcrs in p«r tic dar have
been making a good impression and

pm·tunity of cloing honor to our
Ble:-;:-:rcl f.acly and exerr·ising- l i rerary sl:ill. The lgnatian hopes to

h:nc a lwallliful garland or "}fanrlua" to pre~ent to ou r Heavenly
:\lothN diii'Ing the mo11th of ) lay.

r.et

bu~y

ri~ht

away ann Sf'E' that

you are among tho

contributor~.

I

On .\londay, April 4, the annual Jnter<-ollegiate Latin Contest took pl ace.
The participants in the contest were
a ll the students of Lati n i n the colle~:cs of the ~J i ssouri Provin ce, which
embraces th e entire Middle West and
numbel'S twelve colleges under its
jul·isdlction .

First Affair of Kind Sets
High Standard for
Future Dances
MANY ATTEND

1
The contest p roper is divid ed in to
two pat·ts, the first being the translaThe tir st "l " Prom e ve r held by the
tion of a passag(' of f!Jngl ish into classieal Latin. the second Yi ce versa. The college took place Wednesday eveli1ne allotted for the completion of ning, April 6. at the Gilmour Co uncil
each part was two hours, the lirst bal l rooin.
Th e Prom, Intended primarily as a
pal't being comp leted
between 9:15

and 11:1 fi in the forenoon. and the sec- social s ucce ss, without dou bt exceedond takin:.:.- pl HC'C' in the a fternoon fr01n ed t h e expectations of t he most ardent well wishers of the college. The
12:40 l O 2:40.
Heretofore St. I gnat iu s l'as usually ballroom was com fo rtably filled by the

been a wa rded ~eve r a l places amon g collegian!:) a nd patrons, a nd an eve the firsl len in th i::; contest. a nd last nin g of genuine enjoyn1ent was the
year the standard bearers of the Dlue fortune of all who were in atte nd-

and ance.
Th e Dean of t he coll8ge, Rev. E.
Bracken , S. J ., honored the occasion
~howin~ .
Th is conte st is a very thorough t est by his presence during the earlier part
of the student's knowledge of Latin, o f the €'\'e nin g.
A feature of t h e
Prom was the
smce not on ly must the rules of syntax be known, hut the contestant must dancin g- and sin~in~ of ~1iss Gladys
be faci le in translating the Latin idiom Bri ggs, who e n tertai ned with special
into English idiom and in hi s choice of numb e r s during t h e even in g . That the
"urds which !'X press the ex act meau- little entertai n e r·" efforts were appreancl C:old merited

th il'Cl ,

ninth

vpry

I

1 ing

p la rPs.

a

of the context.

fo urth

commendable

A coruprehensive ciated

Students Will H e a r
Cleveland Lyricist
N ext Tuesday

presented in the city til l• year and ~ay that Edmunn Vance Cooke is not
little diftlelllt)' is PXJIPI'iPilCPcl in the appreciated by ClPvelandcrs but that
sale of the tit'kN~.
T h e seating he is taken too much as a matter of
canaeity or th~ Uuches" ·Theatre is C'our~E'.
For many years now Cooke has been
1500 and our greatc•t dinl.cultr will
be in acrommodating all who wish t.o enjoying a popularity throug-hout the

(Continued on Page Two)

wa~:;

evident from th0. warm ap -

kno wl edge of the ni c~ ti es of Latin plause with \\ hich eaeh numbe r
stylE' is also requirrrl to gain n. place concluded.
Wh ile this is the first ball held
among the first ten.
d er the au spices of th e college,
with the sa nction of the power s
be. without a d oubt the success of
initial venture presages the fact
it will be the social event of the

Will Coach
E.V.COOK,POET,TO Dempsey
College Ball Team
SPEAK AT IGNATIUS

their ef[:J.·t~. "'t'e sure to clell;.dtl lh•2
nndkncc when they ntakc their ap,.caranN "' :1. e Duchese Theatre. As
has hef.!O s.tb1 bcfo.,:e. thn mnln put·pose of th-- plot Is to forcn n vellitle
ror tile mtroductlon or tile many excellent song numbers \\ hi ch make for
the success of the play. The m u sic is
more than ordinarily lilting and tuneful.
Two solosits that arP sure to
The stud('nt~ of St. lg natiu::> College
please hy their !::iinging- are Jin1 S1nith,
an excellent baritone anc1 Eugene and High school lu11·e a rare treat in
':\1ullee. a t~nor of reno wn throughout store for them on Tuesday afternoon ,
April l:? when Edmund Vance Cooke.
the <'ity. In all lhPrP are more than
the ramo1rs Cte•·eland pod will deforty coJiegians in lhe east. includin~
liYrt' nn int£>resting- ta l k that will lust
principal~.
choru~e~
and
rlnncers .
3Pllroximately a half hou:·. If past
There will be· ::;.c-vt\ra1 ·~pecialty danc)'('rformances count for anythin g it
ing nurr'lbel·~. The cln rH'Pt':-> O.l'f' under
should be a hntr hour l>rimfnl of inthe direction of Hany O'J.ou~hlin and terc~t.
under h iR ahlE> tutela~e an"' ~howing
Although Edmun d Vance Cooke is a
great im.provcmf!'nt.
!!;aC'h student in the colle!!c d~part Clevelander he is perhaps as well or
Inent has mall\:• him~elf ac~l)onsible rvf'n hN1er known Jhrou.sdlout the
for the sale of at l.:.a"t ti\·e tick!'ts. ea.ot anrl mirldle we•t than he is at
That however is the minimum anrl hom!' . ThPy say a prophet i< neve r
many e xrr eet to sPil at l~ast four tim es appreciated at home and what is said
that many. The offering shou ld proYe or the prophets migbt be aplied to the
to IJe the best Hmateur production poets. By this we do ttot mean to

(Continued on Page Two)

IGNATIUS PROM
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Students Compete in
Annual Latin Contest

/gnatian Announces
May Poetry Contest

No. 11

was
un and
that
th is
that
col-

1cgc yl'ar in time to come.

William Dempsey, instructor or calisthenics in the rlepartment of ph ysleal education at the college, has been
selected by the faculty athletic board
to coach this year's baseball team.
Dempse ,l' is an e x pe ri encerl vetel'an
at the national sport.
In his hi gh
sc hool days he pitched on the Boston
h iglJ sc hool nine and al so played the
outfield ber·anse of hi ~ hitting abili ty.
On entering Boston college he discon -

The Prom committee have set a hi gh
standard for their successo rs to mainlain, and all who graced the occasion
w e •· e unan imous in thei r prai se. Whateve r f u tu r e Proms may bring, t ime
will not d im the memory of this first
''I'' Prom. It was a gala affai r a n d as
suc h it will contin u e.
liE .\~

A'l''l.'lD'US

)U,:ETI~G

Ui

COLDfRL'S

tinue d his hurling· activities and l a nd -

ed a re ~: ul ar outtield berth at center.
where he starred for th r Pe years.
While at Bos ton college b e was also a
'ersatile i>·ack man and still hold s
s(?'ve ra l eas t e m intercollegiate track
record::;.
,\fter
graduating
from
Boston,
Dempsey was secured by the Three
Hivers team o r the Ontario-Quebec
Lca g ue. He has played with that outlit for the la s t three years and intend s
to return th is s ummer as soon as hi s
rlllliPs at Ignatius a r e completed.

'

The ncan of th P College, Rev. E.
Bracken, S. J., was in Co l umb u s las t
wee-k a ttendin g a

meeting

of

tbe

Ohio Board of Education.
This is the second trip t he Dean hall
made to th e Capito l City recently,
si nce he spe nt four dan the r e attend.
l m g the convention of the Ohio Collegiate Assoc ia tion during the Easter holi days.

Hou~ellold Economics. ''Josh ,"
sairl Farmer Co1·ntassel to his sou, "I
wi s h , if you don't mind, you'd eat off
to yourself instead of with th e sum Wh!'r c nld S h e Belong1- "Yes," I mer boarders."
sai d the s nobbish young l ady, "I r eal" Is n't my s ociety good enough for
ize that it takes all kinds of people to them?''
make a worl d, ancl I can say I am
"Your society is fine. But your a]lY<"I'Y glad I am not one of them."- netite sets a terrible e xample."T lt c American Legion Wee kly.
Wa s h ington S tar.

I
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THE IGNATIAN

SEAMAN LECTURES
ON EARLY JESUITS

Rea tna n .

th e t itl e indicate rl , th e letture
d<'a l t with th e work or th e <'arly JesAs

uit F a th e r :; in t h eir e ffo l'L H to :;preaC

the fa it h am on ~ t h e sava ~<· Indi an !
t n bes in t11e ra rJ,r rlays of our c·oun -

a r ies. e :xp la in i ug that those me nli o nP d
w(>n· t y p ic-a l o[ a ll. The c u s to111 s and
<·h<11'a t h · ri s t ics ot th f' Indi a n s , t h e

Jir>t altl'm llls to p readt t he gos pe l. th e
J'{)Ot of the n · labo r :-: a nd thei r
wPn' all t olrl ,·er y int c r f'sti n g ly

by the leet n re r .

Tlw illus t ratio n :-;

,

I

I

I

n

time so that nothing may interfere with

their attendance at this tinal event of
the school year.

I

in lf>ars
\\.ill rulf' ' he

in g: t he I i H .•s of som e o f the m i ss ion-

r esult~

Boat to Cedar Point
Already Chartered
For Occasion
!

rr'ontinued (rom Pag-e Onl'l
att ~ ncl.
)lusic for the play will b e

a~

I. . , "

s1sl('(l .~ I'C'a t l.\' in fol1owi n ~· tlH• lll'('tHl
or liw sto r y. nncl thC' h.•t.· t urer i:-; to be
l'Ongratu la h'll in h a\'inc; th e assista nc e
of ) 1r ~. St.'H II Hlll. wh o took <·h a q{P ot'
ICo ntinHed f rom Pa g e One)
. j last year nnd if w e are :s n c ces s( ul in
tlw JH Ojt>tt ion mac hin e.
<·uu n tr y t h a i fe w poe t s £' \·er a tta t n. o l:'ai n in g thi s conce~sion we will
Heg:ar ci ing" l'C' H.!ral l>hH.·es o ( h i:-.to r ic H is n ocm:-; ha,·c aptu.•a r e <l i n m or e ~ a ve €'limin a t(>d th e only feature tha t
m.t en:st lw.eau s p .of thei r _as.sod a ti~Jn t lwn t·.i.:-:.lllY llhi.!.;a:r. i ne~ a n d p er iodi ca l:; llr r w adver!ie c·omment . la~t year. In
".Ifh Uw lncs ol I h c~c pt nn<·c r ntis· of a ll k in ds . in ltund rrd s of n ~ w s- thai case we will ha,·c (he added

I

s ton HnPs. ~ l r. S t•a man commrn t <'II o n
lhe ~eemin." lack o l \nte r e><t s h o wn
pa p e rs and lw It a" "\lOk e n fr o m le et he l>t'<J)Icr cure ot lh eoe h a lJO\\ t>cl turc p lat form" in e l" e ry >late in t he
t .l lC h o1>t·.
t'ui uu. 111
poems
( dlholic P<OJJit \\ CHild folio\\ liH !X h"" " ii·ansln t ~rl
for cto-n
111 1" man )·

in\

~.J.IO[s ~r.HI ~~pr~s:-;~·d

l lla~ '.h· ~ J

~ ~~.upie of rho~£> of di t'l(• r ent f:lit h .

addJti~11 hi~

w .h o

la n '!\ta"t's

w 11 JJ far h·s~ l'aust-', ha\'e sf't an aclnur-

a hlp Jl t'(' ('('fh •nt in th i" m att er.
'I' h ls 1ectun· h as a l ~o bf'e n prese n ted
h(•forc tht' K n ights of C o lu m hu s, of
w h ich ordt' r .\h . S t:illll a n is a m mnber,

both at IhP ll ollen d en H o te l an d at

t

M

Cooke

is

h-c ~ve

essen tially

lo~J.

a

( 'ol l e-g:e

Da y

la~t

y ear

wa :-; a

real

fam1 h · d a:r a:-; most of th e students

-

I

DENTIST
303-304 United Bank Bldg .

su~·el: s~ealcs

) P<l< t n( lite Jl<'ll )J ie.
appredtHt d

h ~·

peopl e

1n

II

By :\;>pointmcnt.

e ,·ery

1

\\alii of !i ff'.
~Jr.

tht.~

d t ~· an d

0. S. Central 5892

Bell, Main 4352

Ig nat i u s be i n .u. inC'1uded

CENTRAL ELECTROTYPE CO.

in thi:;;. ltitHTary. w il l haYe the p1ea sure' of ht·a··in e- h im on next Tue~dny.

f ~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~----,

Electrotypes, Lead Molds, Stereos and Mats

ACADEMY OF

Cleveland, 0.

113 St. Clair Ave.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES

D. A. Hoynes, Mgr.

A SOHOOL FOR GIRLS
Condud<'d hy th e Si•ters of the
llol~ Humility of )1ary

ROSEMA.RY COAL CO.

F OI< L\ FOIOI.\TfO:\ .\DDRESS DIRECTRESS
:l007 Franklin .\venue

PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL

.J

Loyola High Play
Pleases Audience

go
Why is it that there
multiplicity of world s about us. and
snc·h incomparable distances betwee n

The stude n ts of Loyola Hi~h School them? Why is it that we are lh·ing on
th e drama ''Lou is XI" at the such a small planet. lai·ge as it may
>Jlmour Cou.ncil, K. of C., on the .after- ~eem to u'. which, when compared
noon of :\la1 ch 28 and the evenm~ of
.
illarch 30. Crowded houses attE>~ed wtth other stellar IJodies, is IJut as a
both pE>rformances, and the gene ral gram of ~and?' What astrouomer is 1
''erdict was that Loyola had achieved thcrr who. l'Palizing the vastness of
its greatest dramatic· snc<·ess.
The thl' field he is stuilying, can cry out:
play was full or action, which was well · l'here " no God?' Why is it that in
carried out by the actors, and the :he intricate designs of the rreator,
pa~eanlry. singing and SPC'nie effects ~e created a unh-ersc so vast that it
formed a Yery effectivc !Jackc:round. , ,s _b<>yond the powe1· uf man to conAll ttle parts were well t.akcn, but the ~<'1\"C It'! Why is it thai Tie pb<·ed
acting of George Iluusser as Louis XI, th e human ra'-e on one of the smallest
Leo :\lc:Pherson as Duke de :\emuurs ot Hts c:reauons '! Would not
and .J oseph .Peppard ao the Dauphin •·arth he enough, anrl one souree uf
were especially effective. The pa 1t of 1 ght and energy? Perhaps it would,
Louis XI requires very stron•·
actin"
\ but in !lis intinit<> wisdom God has
t'"l
:"-t
but Hausser more than ro"e to the oc- created. mi~lions upon millions of
caSion and sbowcrl power remat·kable the• e \\Orlds. and ('at:h one With a pur~resented

for a young actor.
( poge_
Thi~ my~tery is one of the
The af·ting was und er the directiort l.!.rcat my2tcries nf the
of Rev. IT. Rro<'kmann, s. .T., DireC'tor one wlti!'lt the limiil'rl mind or man
1
of Oramat!cs . and s lwwed •1 grf'at deal can neYer solve.
ln the Jon~ lon~
of fininh and poliHh. Ge rtrude 0'.-\rcy trail that we shall tread beyond the
\'leek trained the thorus.;>s, allll their g ra,·e, we may meet with the sol ution
renditions were verr ~Taceful anU of this problem. and who kn(H' ::; but
tuneful. :\la,ny of the Loyola Alumni C'·en there we may not?"
r1ow attenrlin ~ St. Ignatius College
Then beginning wlth the sun .
rendered valuahle assistan <-e in han- ~(· nter _of the solar sy"'tcm, he p~Lssetl
rHing the.
and in the ntusical 1 .rev1cw .
the
front :\Ier-\
C'f'fects.
rhc musw was furnished by < -11 Y to
\:ept11ne, potnttng
out the

I

~cenery.

1 '_ ~

Bell Lincoln 1463

Hi s poems are o t b rou;h L the ir father s . mothers. s !KthP home ly t y pe and hen(' e c a ~ be an d te>r~ o r broth e rs and some brought the ;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,...~

art

THE I GNATIAN

I he St. Ignatius College Or<'hestra.
T.he b.usiness ma~ag-cmPnt. undr-t· the
lhrect1on o( ).1 r. :\. Preusser. s. J .. did
much fot· the succ<'~s of the presenlation by ftlling- to cnpacity the theater
at both per(onttanc·e:; and b:o providinga very beauti!ul and tasty proo:ram.

DR. A. NUGENT

frature o! a moonli ght n de on the ret urn journey. The fact that complaint
""' n; ncl e th a t t he s tav at th e Point
wa s
s ho rt
well for i
the , u u es~ of last ;eat s outmg.

Coo ke has k ind ly con seeuled tu
nilmour C'ounc il aud ito r iu m.
It was tl('livP r a st'l.il's o f lect ures befo r e th e
a I'II I'e u·en t. n nd th e " t u den ts " ho w ed c· nlle~e an d hie;h ~rho ol s tudents ol
h\' l h 1•l r t·Josc ntte n lion t h<' il' i n t u·es t.
a;Hi hy t heir a pp lau~e th~ir ap JH'e<·iation o r t h e lel·tu r cr·!4 Pllo r H~.

G HEAT JlE IL\"S O

Last year the College Day ~~·.,a~ ani furnishrd by a select number from the
c•xpcrlln e nt, Inasmuch as it was an in - College Orchestm.
They too hav e
nO\'atton. but those who attendC'd will 1 bee n practicin g for s ome t~me and are
fo rtun e~ of our .~ 1 o ~
1ouch tor the fact that it was a suew what the reall can
r io u :, la nd.
<'e<s in every s ense of the word and 1ea<l) ' 0 • ho _ .
Y.
Y
\\' (· .:ann o t tel l , hul m ay thy sou l
this it is which leads us to predict do in Ih e furn1 s hmo: mustc for the~ti l l Ii\·e
thai Ihe outing this year will surpass all'ir. a l productions .
Withi n L' tlr ~a t es a n ti its nobl e
the initial ,·enture.
Th e boat. has 1 E;x eell<'nl scenery is b e ing preparerl
~ pirit gi Ye
Rh e~ n s.
been rhartcred and if at leas t IGOO
by one of the leading scenic artists in
hundred person s do not a c· company us
1
tlw city and this will add greatly to
f'
()J,Ll·
:
(lE
to
the
Alla'ntie
City
of
the
W
est
on
\ \\( ' t. ('f)fl l\ l'l'E.\KS ,\'1'
.June 14th, we mi ss our g-uess . An ef~ t lw general good e ffect which it is the
'l'l'EI'Ifi.U'
l lort is bein p; made to ho ld the boat at de~ii"P of th e manag-ement to Ilroduce.
('pdar Pontt until a later hour than

hi st ory.
S eama n \\ e nt in to <leot a I r ega 1·d-

l akin~~

FOR COLLEGE DAY

Gibbons, priest. patriot and man,
thy days
Have passed, so many, so rich , and
yet so few.
Thou wert a man of men, dauntless
and true;
Thy love no flam e, but a consumin g blaze
·
That s<.'ai'ed the out\\·ard g ui se that
rank cli s plays
And round the soul within. And
well thou knew,
Pri es i- patr iot, that thy coun t ry's
rightful due
Could best b<' g ained by s how ing
her the way s
To God . C: r eat ('arrtinal, what coming years
Will hr i n~ of glory or diHg race,
ll'll!ll hand
\l-ith g uidin g- touc·h in g-JadncRR o r

An illus t r ated lectu re. " Tb e Indian
a nd th e Bl ac krobe, " was de livered before thP hi g h sch ool and coll ege stud e n ts at St. ~la r y ' s auditori u m on Friday a rtet•noon. A p ril I , hl" ~lt. Fr a nk

~Ir.

whole family. That is the purpose of
the outing, to affo rd a real day's pleasure for the students, their families
and friends . We have had already
numerous inquiries as to the date of
th e outing and this we take as an indic·ation that we will have twice as
many this year as last.
The 1920
crowd was in the neighborhood of
900 and this year we expec t to fill the
boat to capacity.
Hemember, Tuesday, June 14th, is
( ollege Day will be held thi s y ear the date. ~lark it in red letters on
1 on Tuesday, .June 14 at Cedar Point. )'<Htr calendar and thus avoid conflictThis an n ouncemeni. p1·emature though in ~ engagements.
it may ~eem, we make at this time to
afford all who may desit·e to atteiJd,
'"l'lli\ 'I'T\' PIRATE" TICKETS
the opportunit~· to prepare ahead of

JUNE 14 DATE SET

Cardinal Gibbons

Describes Work of Fathers in Great Lakes
Region

( r_~.· · s

~===========================

. I ••

CAVANAUGH GIVES
LECTURE TO S. A.

~lll

~vit~ ~·a('h. Aftf'r louc·hing br~cfty tltc
5UbJf'Cl of cometfi and metPnnc sta r s.

the leC'Itlrer left the s ubj ec·t of the
sol;;r sysl<'m and astonished h is hearer' by unfolding- before their mindH
YE't
more ma i·vellous
phenomena.
which the sea r ching eye of the a, .
tronomer has [ountl in !.he vast r egions or the unfathomable depths ot
space beyond the hou nds of
planelat·y system .
Refi<'t:ting
on
these

"Some Wond ers or the H eavens"
was the subje<·t or Paul ravanau~h · s
lecture before the Scientific Academy
April 4. Cavanaugh, president of t he
S. A., delivered a discussion of astronomy which was remarkablY com prellensibl e in scope and repl ete with
human as well as scientifi c int er est.
"It is my purpose," said the s peaker,
"to enkindle an inte rest in the easily
understood side of astronomy, so that
anyone who desires mar feel quite at
home in th e starry heavens: tbat you
may share in the intellectual pl ea~u re s
whielt t h eir acquaintance brin gs, and
that you may nnderstanrl and enjoy
the refe r ences to the constellations

r·luded: "We can not but marvel nt th e
immensity of simce tll at s u rrou nd s 11s.
When we reflec t upon the question,"
whcnee has a ll this come." e get somewhat of a broatlrr idea of the infinite
power or God. T he hea,·ens help us
lo get a more expansive idea o( the
Creator. but sti ll our finite minds fall
short of the actual comprehensive of
the ;:;reat act. And yet God could destory this uniYNSe by a singl e act or
Hi s will, nn d immediately create another immeasureably mo r e perfect and
more extensive, and by another act.
destroy that too. to be replaced by

Deep Mine Coal
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Save $8 to $1
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and the planets that aboUl\d in all literatur e and !told such an 1mportant
place in the period icals or today.
"Who is there who can thoughtfully
stud y the heavens an d in his finite
mind attempt to bridge the infinity of
space and not say to himself: 'Whence
has a ll this come. and whither does it

~till anoth~r Pqua.lly morP 11erfect tha n
the seco nrl . And even th en Be
only hP beginning to usc the
aml might that H e possesses."
The next lecture to be given
the Acad .. my will be th at of Frank
Kri vanek. April 11. on "C'lourls and
Cloud Formation."

j
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tiH'~r,

i()w-priced

$1
All Sizes
28 to 46
on Sale at
\Vorsteds,

rassimeres ,

mix

Each pair is strongly sewed a
ulal' $4.00 and $;).00 trouse r s i
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r·:ach and "' ery suit splendid!
wl'!l tailnrt•d . Rin~lc and clo
and mohair lined. You'll l>e 1
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whole family. That is the purpose of
the on ti ng, to afford a real day's pleasure for the students, their families
and fr iend s . We have h ad already
G1huons , priest. patriot and man,
numerous inquiries as to the date o[
thy days
the outing and this we take as a n inHave llassed, so many, so rich, and
yet so few.
I dication that we will have twice as
many thts year as last.
The 1920
Thou wen a man of men, dauntless
crowd was in the neighborhood of
and true;
Thy love no flamP, hut a consum9oo and this year we expect to fin the
boat to ca pact ty.
ing blaze
•
Remember, Tuesday, June 14th, is
That sea red the outward guise tbat
ro!legc Da;· will be he ld this year tb.c date. :lfark it in red letter s on
rank displays
And found the soul within. And 1 un T uesday , Jun e 14 at Cedar Point. your calendar and thus avoid conflict'This announcement, premature though ing engagements.
well thou knew,
Priest-patriot. tllat thy country's
it may see m, we mHI<e at this time to
rlghtfu 1 due
afford all who may desire to attend,
rould best bP gained by showing
;· I' IIE'I'1'Y PIRA'l'E" TI CKE 'l'S
the opportunity to ]lreparC' ahead of
her the ways
1:\ GR EA'l' JJE)Ll ~D
tim<" so that nothing may interfere with
To God. Oreal ('ardinal, what comthei1· atte ndanee at this final event o!
ing years
Wontinued (rom Page One l
I
Wil l hrin~ of ~lory or dl~grace,
the school year.
alleud. i\1 usic for the play will be
what hand
Last year. the College Day was an furnished by a select number from the
With p; uidin g touch m gladness or
expel'lment. masmuch as it was an in- College Orchestra.
They too have
in tea r s
novauon, bnt those who attend e d will
. .
.
\\ 'Ill rule 'he lot·tunes of out· glo- 1 \ouch for tht> f"c·t that it wa s a sue-' been pract1cmg for some t:mc and are
riou:> land,
.
~ess in every se nse of the word and ready to show what they really can
\I<· • a nnoltltel l, hut may thy soul I this it is which leads us to prl'dict clo in the furnishing music for theItJa t th e ou t·Ill!'. tl us
· year will surpass atrica\ p1·oductions.
\\''tl . sil l, . 1\'P.
•. t
. l 't
bl
l
1 nn t u1 l-Oa PS ant 1 s no e
the
miti 1
Th e b oa t llas
~ iril , .
Rb
a ven ure.
Excellent scenery is being preparerl
·P
'II\ e.
esus.
been cha rter e<l and If at least 1500
.
.
·
·
hundred pe 1·sons do not accompany us by one of the leadmg scemc art1sts m
\ .1.\('E ( '001\ SI>J::.IKS A'l' l'OU.t:ta: ~to the Atlantic City of the West on the eity a mi lhis will add greatly to
'ITESIJ.\ Y
.June 14th, we miss our guess. An er- the.general good e ffect wh1ch tt ts the
fOl't is being made lo hold the boat at d es tre of the manal'ement to produc~.

JUNE 14 DATE SET

Cardinal Gibbons

FOR COLLEGE DAY

Boat to Cedar Point
Already Chartered
For Occasion

I
I

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

(Continued from Page One)
Cedar Point until a later hour than
. 1tast >ear and if we are successful in
<·otwtry lhat fe w po.:ts ~ver attam . uL'aining this concession we will
IIi" poems have appeared in more have elim inated the ouly feature that
t11un c_igllty magazines and pe riod ical s

drew adverse comment l ast year. In

of all l<ind,, in hundrN\ s of news- that case we will hai'C the added
papers and hP has stooke n from lee- featu:·e of a moonlight ride on the return JOurney. The fact that com plaint
tun• pla t forut ~ Ill cl·ery ~la t e In the was mnde that the stay at th e Point
t 'nion. ln addition hi s poems have was too short sure!)' s peaks well for
h~en translatPr!
into many foreign the su('cess of last year's outing.
lant~ua;(es.
('ooke is essentially a
Colle..:e Day last year was a rpa}
Jl.
· } familY day as most of the students
t [
1
111 ~ l>I'OP 0 ·
· 1 ~ poems are 0
JICH · 0
urou~ht thei1· fathers . mothers . s is th" boll~<•ly type and hen ce can be an d ters 01 brothers and some brought the
an! ai>Pn·datul hr people in eYery
\ wallc of life.
.~11'. Cooke has kindly con"ecnted to

.

.

I
I

dt•lJ,·er a

sf•l'i.._,~

of lectures before the

DENTIST
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FLOURDES

Cleveland, 0.

11 3 St. Clair Ave.

D. A . Hoynes, Mgr.

FOR GIRLS
he Sisters of the
lily of Mary

ROSEMA.RY COAL CO.

.\DBRESS DIRECTRESS
k lin _\venue

PITTSBURGH NO. 8 COAL

.J

The "tudenls of Loyola High School '
presented the drama "Louis Xl" at the
Gilmour Council. K. of C.. on the afternoon of ,\larch 28 and the evening of
~larch 30. Crowded houses attt>nded
both performances, and th e general!
''erdict was that Loyola had achieved
its greatest dramatic success.
The
play was full or action, whi"h was well
carried out by the nctors. nnd the

them? Why is it th at we arc !il'itlg on
such a small planet, large as it may
seem to us. which, when COlllJ.lared
with otlwr stellar hodies. is but as a
grain of sa nd?' What ast ronome1· 1s
the r<' who. realizing the Yastness of
the lield he i> stud)iug . cau ery out:
'There is no God.,. Why is it that in
the intri<atc desi.~ns of the Creator,
ll e creatert a universe so vast that 1t

I

I

na~ea nt ry .

sin~ing-

and st·r-nic cffC"ct:;
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formed a very effecth e hack~round. I 1,s. beyo 1~d tl~e power of man to con All the parts were well taken, but the '· 0 11 c ll · \\ hy 1" tt that lle placed
acting ot George Hau~Rer as L ouis Xl the human race on one of the ~mallest
Leo :\!cPherson ati Duke de :\cmour~ oi . His creation~' Would not one
and Joseph Peppard as the Dauphin .arth be enough, and one sour('e of
were especially effective. The pal t of l ght ancl cncr.~y? Perhaps it wonlcl,
l.ouis XI requires very st rong actin g , but in His inlinite wisrlom God has
hnt Hausser more than rose to the oc-1 creatPd nlllliOilti upon millions of
<'U~io11 anrl shO\\'cr1 power remarlulhle th~~c v.~or~ds . and ead1 one '"'ith a purfor a young actor.
fhl<; l11Y>tery "
one of the
1 tlose.
The acting wa s under the direction · .~r<·at mystenes of the creation. an<!
of Rei'. H. Brockmann. s . .J., Director one whir·h the limited mind of man
of Dramat:cs. anrl showed " great deal ' can nc1·er so1 1·c.
In the lon e; long
of lini s h and polish. Gertrude D'Arcy trail tlHlt we sha ll tread beyond the
1
Vleck trained the choruses. and their grave . we may meet with the solution
rend iti ons were very ~TaC'efnl and 1 of this problem, antl who k uo\' ::;
tuneful. ~l~ny of the Lo yola Alumni I Cl
there we. may not?"
now attenrllllg St. Ignatius College
rhcn hec;lllnlllg \\lth the ""n.
rendered Yaluahle assistan.ee in han- (f'nter _or the l"Olar xyslem, he passed
dling the scenery and in the mu,icall n renew all the planets fmm \!erl'ffects. The music was furnished by cury to :\eptune, pointing out the
lhe St. Jgnat tus College Or chestra. mo"l remarkable fact" in connection I
1'h e business managemPnt. un<let· the with eacl1. After tou<'h ing briefly the
direction of .\fl'. :\. P1·eusser , s . .J .. did su hJ<•c·t of comPts anrl meteoric s ta r s.
much for the success of the prcscnta- t.ht' IN·IurPr ldt the subject of the
lion by filling to capacity the theater suh~r syst(lJll aufl astonished hi s hearat both performanc·es anrl h)' providing er~ hy unfolding before their mind s
a very beautiful and tasty program.
yet
more lllarYel lous
phenomena.
which the searc l1ing eye or the astronomer has found in the vast regions of the unfathomable depths of
s pace beyond the bounds of
planetal·y system.
l{eflc<·Ung
on
these
"Sonle Wonders or the Heavens ..
was the subject or Paul Cavanan !2:1t's wo rks of neation the I
lecture before the Scientific Academy eluded : "We cannot bu t marvel at the
ADI'il 4 . Cavanaugh, pres irl Pnt of the immensity of $]lace that s urround s ns. 1
S. A., delivered a discussion of astrou- When we refl ect upon the question,"
oaty which wa s remar·kably conlpre- w}l(_)nrf:' ha~ a II this come, we get some\!en s iblc in scope and replete with what of a broader idea of the infinite
power of God. The heavens help us
human as well as scien tific interest.
"It is my purpose;· said the s peaker, to gel a more expans iv e iclea of the
"to enkindle an int e res t i n the easily Creator. hut still our linite minds fall
understood side of astronomy, so that short of the actual comprehensive of
a nyone who desires may feel ~uite at the great act. And )'et Cod could dehome In the stany heavens: that you sto r y this unin•rse by a single act of
may share in the intell ect ual pl ea~ures !lis wi ll, and immediately r· r eare anwhich their acquaintance brings, and other imm easureably more 11erfect and
t hat you may understand and enjoy mo r e extensive, ancl b~· another act
lhe reference" to the constellations rlestroy t hat too, to he replaced by
and the planets that abound in all lit- sl iII another equally more perfect than
erature and hold such an impo1·tant the sl'conrl. And even then He would
only he be~innin~ to uso the
place in the 11eriodicals o[ today.
"Who is there who can thoughtfully and might that He possesses."
The next lecture to be .:?; iven
study the hea\·ens and in hi s finite
mind attempt to hrid ge the infinity of the Academy will be that of Frank
spa ce and not say to him se lf: 'Whence Krivanek, April 11. on "Cioucls and
has all this come, and whither does it Cloud Formation··

I ;n

'
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Sin~le

and mohair lined.
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You'll be mig-hty happ) to find 'ud1

fine suil" as these, low-priced at

$17.~0.

$17·50
Men's $4 and $5 Pants
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CAVANAUGH GIVES
LECTURE TO S. A.

By ;\ppointment.

Bell, Main 4352

college and high school sturle nls o!
the eity and l~nn1in s being included
in th1" ltill<'l'al')', will have the plea"urp of hNirin;!; him on 11exl Tuesday.

go
Why is it that there are such a
mulllplicity of worlds about us, and
such incomparable di s tances betwee n

I

DR. A. NUGE NT
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Loyola High Play
P leases Audience

Three

All Sizes
28 to 46

$2;98

on Sale at
Worsteds,

rassimeres,

mixtu r es

and

striped eft'cets.

Each pair i• strongly sewed and all ha1·e hPit loops. Regular $4.00 and $5.00 trousers in !he Bargain Basement at
the pair.

$~.98

Boys' Two~Pants Suits
All Sizes
6 to 18
n Sale at

$7;9~

Two - Pants Suits in new manni sh styles-grays, greens
and hrowns .
Double-breasted models with all-around
belts. These suits arc reg-11larly wo1·th a great deal more .
than our low sale price of $7.95.
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CRACK FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE LINED UP
Gridders Will F a c e
Tough P ropositions
This Fall

Efforts to come to te r ms with Case
and Resrcve proved abortive.
It is probabe that T utry Conn w ill
be back again next year as the Ignatius gri d pedagogue.
T he dates establ ished a r e as fol lows:
I Oct. I, (UME'ttkd); Oct. 8, Ken t
:'\ormal at Cle1•eland ; Oct. 15, Hira m
at Cl e1·eland; Oct. 22, Baldwi n Wa llace at Be r·ea; Oct. 29, Westminster a.t
:'\cw W il mi n gton, P a.; Nov. 5, S t.
Xavlers at Cinci nnati; Nov. 12, Can isius at Clevelan d ; Nov. 19, Niagara
at Cle1·eland ; :'\o v. 26. Da yton at Day ton.

One of the hardest schedules ever
arran:.:ed for an Ignatius footba ll tram
has ju't been announced by Studen t
:\1anager Smith for next year's eleven.
:'\ine gameg will be played of which
eight have heen definitely carded. Th e
ninth <late which will be t he o pener is
bem~; sought by three eleven. Ther e
~
is a po,;sibility that St. Bona1•enturc's
collegc of Olient, :'\. Y., will he listed
for this date, although it wou ld be
advisable- to pick an ea~icr opponent
for the initial endeavor.
Of the <•ight games definitely slated
four arr to be played at home. T h e
gam<' not yet settled will a lso probably be staged in Cleveland. K en t
:'\ormal has a~?;ain been awarded a
The announ cemen t was made last
place and will play the second game week throu gh th e Ath leti c Associaat Cleveland. H iram will be played tion that St. I g natius w ould h ave repagain this y~ar and Baldwin-W a ll ace resen tation in the collegiate ten nis
appears on the li~t for th<' first time. field again this year. The net spor t
Baldwin-Wallace has a veteran team wa~ iuaugarated at Ignatius last yea r
back next fall and looms up as a toup:h with fair success . The team played
ri\·al. Aft<'r the Berea setto the ;;::o- two matches, with Hiram an d wi th
ing will lJC anythinl': but so ft fo r the 11\enyon a n d we r e retu rn e<l th e vi ctors
Saints.
\ \'estminlster has .the next in each. HoweYer. un li ke l ast year the
po;;ition on the lbt and arC' new in Athletic Association wi ll be di r ectly
thb neck of the woods.
They hail behind thi~ yea r 's endeavors, t hu s en from :'\c•w Wilin~ton. Pa., where the ab ling the sport to be played on a
game will lle played and always ha1·e large r scale. At p r e~ent one m atch
a nack grid represe n tatio n T hey a l- has been defin itely a r r an ged with
so 11lay Rom~ of tho l<'ading elevens in H iram College to be played on May 14
the Ea~t and are prahably the hardest and negotiations a r e pendin g with fiv e
OPPO>ition that the Saints w ill be olhPr Ohio colleg-es. An eff ort will be
callccl upon to lace.
made to schedule a gam e w ith t he
After this the Ignatians wil l tackle Wooster n et ou tfit. the st ale ~o llegia te
th<' St. Xa1·iers' outfit of Ci n cinnat i at c h ampions.
the Queen City.
The do wn stater s
T he elaY cou r t wh ich wa s built las t
lnHlnce!l the local lads last fall and \'<'ar on titc college cam pus wi ll be in
Jgnatiu~ will be Reeking reve n ge in
~ h ape for play wi thi n a few week s . I n
tltb attempt, so a hectic skirmish the mea n while several of the c andi,hould ensue. This battle will a lso be dates for the team are practi cing
the tir~t of a series to determine the n ightly at the Ed gew a ter T enni s Club.
catholic Colledalc •tt tH'emaC )' of th e It is ex p!'elen th at all collegiate
state. Dayton U .. XaYier and I gnat ius matches w ill be pla yed at thi s club.
are the three l<.>ading conten ders. I p;Ju dgi n g from t he m a ger ia l a vailable
nalius draws the- cu rtain on the sen- th!' Saints will h a ve a cr ack team.
~on a::;ain>t Da)"to!l on Thanksgivin g F oremost a mon g t he candidates is
Day at Dayton. This should be a w aIte r Do rsey last year's capta in who
h<'atl'd rut·kus as th!' Dayton ia ns a r e is a l so m a nagin g t h e team . Dorsey
::;oing i~ stt·ong fo r t he gr id p~s ti me · h as q uite a r e putati on in local amathe cominp; season. All o f th c: r last j reur n et c ircl es a nd is captai_n of the
year stars are com m g hack and J>:d J.!"<' Wa te r Tennis Club team. Las t
Charlie W ay, the All America n select ion from Pi tt has been engaged t o
conch the team.
Follo w ing the "\\"('stmln stcr wra n gle
th e l gnatians pl ay th ei r fi n al two
games before the l10me pop ul ace. The
Hcbe.rddshery
rir·st is against the Canisius college
Sporting
GOod.s
eleven of Buffalo.
Th e Bison City
tJoys are new In the pi gskin fiel d and
little is know n of t b eir prospe cts. I n
their next enco unter th e Sa in ts fa ce
the :\iagara Univer~ity a ggre~atiou of
Buffalo. Niagara h a d a firs t class
team last year an d promise to be even
bet te r the comi n g seaso n so they
>llould put the Clev elande rs to the
~ u p r eme t e~t n ~ x t fa l l.

year Dorsey was r ated twelveth j ..--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
amo ng t h e c ity p la yers. Jack R ice
fo r me r ly o f th e Ne la Park squad a nd
c it y jlmio r si ngles ch am p ion in 1919
is also ou t a nd should cop a place on
lth e tea m with ease. Ri ce wa s r ated
senn t h in the city li s t in 191 9.
Am on gst th e oth er ca ndida tes ther e
is Ar t Too man o£ t he Edgewate r T enni s Club, Dave K il way , Frank Zwilling and Clayt Dress, form er L oyola
hi g h r acq uet star s a nd Bert Gru eli ch
forme r Ig na ti us h igh s tar. W ith this
wealt h of ve t er a n m a terial a nd many
o the r n e wcomers, I gna tius should
place a fo rm ida bl e outfi t in th e fi el d.
T he me n will work und er the g uida nce of P r ofessor Carron, S. J., a nd IHillrni/IIIIHIIIIh -tsrowning, K in g & Co. llll!lllli!IIIJIII/Ift
Dora n, '18 form er amateur
s ta r w rll a lso tuto r th e squad.

Armstrong
HATS

ST JGNATJUS WILL I Tornm~
HAVE TENNISTEAMBALL TEAM SHAPES
Dorsey and Rice Will UP WELL THIS YEAR
Form Nucleus of Court
Aggregation

~

rAe GEIGER
STORES

W e're Now Prepared to
Sh ow You Baseball
Uniforms and Je rseys
Favorite Knitting Mills
1388 W 6th, Cleveland

,\
"J

Many Candidates Report to Dempsey for
Practice
" All candid a te~ fo r t h e baseb all
tea m report in the gym thi s a ft ernoon
after las t per iod."
T h is was t h o s i<>; n und er th e gla ring
We have put a lot ofl study into
caption of " D!PORTAJ-;T ·that g r eeted
producing s tyl es that will be favored
the coll eg-ia ns from th e bnlctin board
by young men.
on Wed rwsday morn in g, Apri l 6. It
wao Coae h Will iam Dempsey'' fir st
Of course jazz styles and tri ck
oflieial a ct and im me di a te ly in form ed clo th es are in the discard.
thoRc con ee rn ed th a t h e m ean t bn siness.
A p er sonal call is th e only way to
So in aecordan cc wi th th e de cree of 1 learn abou t the n ewer model s , colors
the "Boss" so me thirty odd veterans, and fabric s .
old t imers, out for th e fir s t tim e, and
You hav e our hearty invitation to
even a few ho peful s put in their ap- come in.
pearanee at t he a p poin ted hour for the
Maker to Wearer Prices Her e
first di amo nd try ou t of the year. While
it is not our pol icy to mal<c a ny pred ictions nt s o ea rly n date, still th e
a ppea ran ce of t he s q uad on th e whole
iU nkeriJ and Retaile r • of llolen 's, B oy • '
im p ressed us to s uch an extent that an d C hild ren's Clothin g U alfonnl
we fee l safe in say in g tb a t it a ugurs a a nd L l vedes -H n berd ttM b ery an d H at..
~uccessfu l seaso n for th e Sa ints .
4 19-421 Euclid .A.••e .
Sta r ling with t h e infield prospects,
Chas. A . Dolan, Mgr.
we' ll tak e them one by one. Out for
lllllliiiBilllf Makers and Retailers ll\lltmll!lhW
the fir st s ta tion nn th e circuit we find

Browning, King & Co.

It Takes a Little Nerve-
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HURON

should draw up In the right garden,
although he wilt be h ard pressed by
other avallable material. Code should
be kept because of his heavy bitti ng.
He can play the outfield or t he infield.
Jimmy Smith is also a good prospect
for the outer work s and is also somewh at of a catcher. Harry Hanna, StAn
B irkbeck, Joe Gallagher, John Gavan ,
Lefty Lavan, Stout "McCar thy, Pinkie
Smith, Jim Campbell and Len Gerity
are a lso out for the o u tfiel d, and a ny
one or these might spring the surprise

practice at the bat and Is spending
considerable tlme with the lad. A 1 to
southpaw is really an essential on
the team, and l\Iahon£'y will probably qu
be r e tained for deve lopment.
coll
On the recel\•ing end Dempsf'y has wh
two capable men out in Bud Walsh AI ~
and Paul Kellar. Bud held down the
~
job las t year and should r epeat, but m~
he "ill be taxed hard by the Loyola fo
boy. It is likely that Dempsey will ' kn
keep th ese two m en for behind the bat.
,

I
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stunt and horn in on the party.
Th e Saints base~all team will 11r obabl Y be s tronger m th e box this year
th a n th ey eve r were, even in Artie
B r ickel' s palmies t days. The hulk of
th e work wtll fall upon th? shoulders
of Jack Staw skr a nd Billre Fergus.
With regard to relative abilities these
two flin gers rate about even, both In
e xperi en ce and ability. This is Staws ki" s fir s t year at 1gnatius , and on t he
bas is of hi s former performa nces In
scholasti c baseball circles and In local
a nd s emipro organizations big things
a r e expect ed o f him. Three years ago
he p itch ed th e St. John Canlius team
to the championship of the city In
Class C. Last year he started the season w it h Lee Foh l 's Temp lar Motor
nin e in Cl ass AAA, but jumped to the
Youn g's Furnitu re outfH in the same
class a nd Jinis h ed th e season with
them . H e wo n the majority of his
ga m es wi t h t he Youngs and was cons id er ed t h eir bes t hurler. Stawski
twirls with hi s nor·th ft a jlper and Is
also quite a hitsmitb .
Dilly F er g-us is a th or o ug h I g natius
product, h avi nl'; beg un his hurling career thr ee yea r s ago with the Hi team .
('n de r th e able tu telag e of Danny Savage b e. deYeloped r a pidly , a nd like his
mat e is ver y prom inent In local amateur c ircl es. Las t ye a r he was with
t h e Cle,·e ta nd Council K . C team in
t r iple A. F er g- us is ul so a rightb a nd pr
a n d is noted tor hi s fa s t ball. A p eculiar thing in connection with these
t wo men is that they are both form e r
pupil s of Ceol'!;e Uhle, now w ith th e
Cl eve la nd team. Uhle u sed to give
th em nightly lessons in the art of
curve s and shoots out at W est T e ch
fi eld. Thi s was wh e n Uhlc wa s an
amateur.
Most likel y amoug the other s lab
pros pects we conced e tn b e L eo :ITahon ey, the only h eartside flin ge r in
th e lot. Coach Demp sey think s a lot
of ;\fahoney's cross fire, which seems to
puz zle the batters in the nightly cage
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To pus h ah ead of the cr owd.
A li t tl e m ore pe p, a little more exertion on your par t-but i t's
a ll th e wo rld a sks of yo u to make a real success of yourself.
S te p o ut ahead of the crowd with the tho r ough business t rain ing tha t Dyke S chool ha s laid out for you.
I t will g ive you a New Lease on Life-a greater ambi tion-the
invalu able asset of the young man or woman w ho has climbed
out of the rut.
Five hour s a we ek in Dyke Evenin g C lasses will give you a n ew
hope and a new goal.
You can enter our classes anytime. Come in and tal k it over.
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J ohn Gallaghe r, Pat Gilmore and
Frank Dietz. Or the three Ga llaghe r
seems to be the one that will make the
g r ade. He covered second on last
year' s team, b ut bas shifted to the initial sack because of nat ural physical
advantages which are val uab le for the
job. C il more is a newcomer and capable of develo[lment, while Dietz Is
al so In th e same boat.
:'\e il O'Donnell seems to have the
call over the prospects fo r the k eystone position. Neil has played every
infield pos ition for his last two years
on th e t eam, and his experience at the
game makes h im desirable. Howeve r,
he will not gain the job without some
tall s teppin g, as George Murphy and
Red Mullee ar e al so seeking it, a.nd
both are capabl e performers . Murphy
former ly pl ayed with Loyola high
s c h o o I,
while
the " s trawberry
thatched" la d wa s the keystone guard ian on the ~rack Cath edral Latin nine
of two years ago.
There is a wealth of material out
for the shor tstop berth, wi th th e old
reliable Frankie Budjin sky beadin g the
parade. We are all acqu a inted with
Fran k's abili ty and we expect to Hod
him in his old position in th e open er.
However, Frank will find th e sleddin g
anything bu t ~ of t , a ~ the re a re two
threatening buddi es on hi s heels .
Shorty Hreha and Eddie !\l cFadd en
are th e pa ir we r efer to and bot h are
competen t m e n. Edd ie i s a forme r Hi
star, while Hreha al so play Pd on the
Hi nine. Th e Saints will be ex ceptiona lly s lr on :;- at shortfi eld and either
of the three m en me ntioned may be
shifted tn se('ond or third .
When the t ime comes around we will
probably find our own friend , Jay Jordan, back a t th e ho t corner again.
Th ere is a s upe rfluity of material out
for thi s job, hut ju st now Ja y l ooks
the b est. Di ck Lan g run s a close second, w ith Hank Hofer and Fra nk
Knittl e dra wing up in th e r ear. All
three handle thems elves well and a
s urpri se might occur b efore the seati On s tarts .
Rig ht now Ca rl Turk, Al Zucker and
Ray Sta s n y SP!' m to be tbe three leadIng contender s for th e suburban jobs.
Turk i s almo s t positive of being retained. He is a clever fielder and his
stickwork has always been above the
ordinary. H e played on last year's
team in ldt. Stas ny has been on the
team for the last three years a t center
and is noted for hi s Babe R uth propen sities wit h t h e stick. AI Zucker

11lirrctor.a
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ODDS AND ENDS

1'1w Easi.t•r ,·ncnfl o n w 1LS raflr er lo ng
a nd con s equ ently March 27 found u s

.

all gla d to be able to res11me our wor k
for· a degree . A l engthy absence ft·om
'T
~ la ss is a pt to dull our versatile men""
taliti es, you know.
Bcloro n eectnln l ~c ture 11 group of
promin ent j uniors decided to leave the
matte r of their attendance to th e way- I,._
ward flip of a coin . Ilea~ wo go and t
tai ls w e do n't . So s pake the sapient rjuniors, also a senior. Mr. Leary was
a n inle r Ps ted Hpeetatot• of the whole
nff air, unbclmown to thl' interest~d
parti es. Of course, that has not!Jing
to do with th e fact that the coin when
it landed showed " heads."
'" o w tJr nt W I.' nrc t o lt llV a tennl ~
~
t eam. we must. perfo r c~. offer our
ll <'arties t wishes for success. but our
,·ag:ran t m emory in s ists on picturing
to our imag inations that wonderful
boxing t eam of ourH that like the las t
r ose of s ummer, bloomed and rtnirk lS
'
fa ded a way.
1-
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Efforts to come to terms with Case
and Resrcve proved abortive.
It is probabe that Tuffy Conn will
be hack again next year as the Ignatius grid pedagogue.
The dates established are as follows;
Oct. 1, (unsettled); Oct. 8, Kent
.\"ormal at Cleveland; Oct. 15, Hiram
at Cleveland; Oct. 22, Baldwin Wallace at Berea; Oct. 29, Westminster at
Xcw Wilmington, Pa.; Nov. 5, St.
Xaviers at Cinci nnati; Nov. 12, Canisius at Cleveland; Nov. 19, Niagara
at. Cleveland; ::\ov. 26. Dayton at Dayton.

year Dorsey was rated twelveth J . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
among the city players. Jack Rice·
forme rly of the Nela Park squad and
cily jbnior single~ champion In 1919
is also out and should cop a place on
the team with ease. Rice was rated
sev~nth in the city list in 1919.
Amongst the other candidates there
is Art Tooman of the Edgewater Tennis Club, Dave Kilway, Frank Zwilling and Clayt Dress, former Loyola
high racquet stars and Bert Gruelich
former Ignatius high star. With this
wealth or veteran material and many
other newcomers, Ignatius should
place a forrilidahle outfit in the field.
The men will work under the guidance of Professor Carron, S. J., and D:IIIJIDIIIITIUIIlb-tS rowning, King & Co.l!llllllllilllllill
Tommy Doran, '18 former amateur
star wJ!l also tutor the squad.

Armstrong
HATS

ST IGNATIUS WILL I
HAVE TENNIS TEAM BALL TEAM SHAPES
Dorsey and Rice Will UP WELL THIS YEAR
Form Nucleus of Court
·
..

Aggregation

The announcement was maae last
week through the Athletic AssociaJ I tion that St. Ignatius would have representation in the collegiate tennis
field again this year. '!'he net s port
was inaugurated at Ignalius last year
with fair success. The team play ed
-'two matches, with Hiram and with
l<eu.n•n and were returned the victors
in each. llowever, unlike last year tbe
Athletic Association will be directly
behind this year's endt>avors , thus enabling the sport to be played on a
larger scale. At present one match
hns been definitely a rranged with
1-lirnm College to be played on May 14
and negotiations are pending with five
other Ohio colleges. An effort will be
made to schedule a game with the
Wooster net outfit, the state <:ollegiate
champions.
The clay court which was bnilt last
rear on thP college campus will be in
>hape for play withiu a few weeks. In
the JllE'anwhil<' several of the candlelates for the team are practicing
nightly at the Edgewater Tennis Club.
It is expected that all collegiate
matches will b e played at this club.
Judging Crom the mage,·ial available,
the Saints will have a crack team.
Foremost among the candidates is
Walter Dorsey last year's captain who
0
is also managing the team. Dorsey
e has quite a reputation in local ama•t teur net circles and Is captain of the
d Edgewater Tennis Club team. Last

Many Candidates Report to Dempsey for
Practice
"All candidates for the baseball
team •·eport in the gym this afternoon
after last period."
ThiR was tho sign under th e glaring
caption of " IMPORTANT' that greeted
the collegians rrom the buletin board
on WednesdaY morning, April 6. It
was Coach William Dempsey's first
official act and immediately informed
those concerned that he meant business.
So in accordance with the decree of
the "Boss" some thirty odd veterans,
old timers, out for the first time, and
even a few hopefuls put in their appearance at the appointed hour for the
lirst diamond tryout of the year. While
it is not our policy to make any predictions at so early a date, still the
appearance or the squad on the whole
impressed u s to such an extent that
we feel safe in saying that it augurs a
successful season for the Saints.
Starting with the infield prospects,
we'll take them one by one . Out for
the first station on the circuit we find

I
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We're Now Prepared to
Show You Baseball
Uniforms and Jerseys
Favorite Knitting Mills
1388 W. 6th, Cleveland

t

We have put a lot o:l) study into
producing styles that will be favored
by young men.
Of course jazz styles and trick
clothes are in the discard.
A personal call is the only way to
learn about the newer models, colors
and fabrics.

You have our hearty invitation to
come in.
Maker to Wearer Prices Here

Browning, King & Co.
ltlnkerfl: nnd R.etaJJera of

M~n'a,

Boya'

nnd C hflrlren'• Clotbln&' Un.Uonntt
nnd Llveries-Haberd8Jihery and Hatlt.

419-4Zl. Euclid Ave.

Chas. A. Dolan, Mgr.
aiiiiiiiiiiR Makers a·nd Retailers lllllBliiR!a
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John Gallagher, Pat Gilmore and
Frank Dietz. Of the three Gallagher
seems to be the one that will make the
grade. Be covered second on last
year's team, but has shifted to tbe initial sack l.Jeca use of natural physical
advantages which are valuable for the
job. Gilmore is a newcomer and capable of development, while Dietz is
also in the same boat.
="lt>il o·Donnell seems to have the
call over tbe prospects for the keystone position. Neil has played every
infield position for his last two years
on the team, and his experience at the
game makes him des irable. However,
he will not gain the job without some
tall stepping, as George Murphy and
Red l\Iullee are also seeking it, and
both are capable performers. Murphy
formerly played with Loyola high
s c h o o I,
while
the "strawberry
thatched" larl was the l<eystone guardian on the crack Catherlral Lalin nine
of two years ago.
There is a wealth of material out
for the shortstop berth, with the old
reliable Frankie Budjinsky beading the
parade. We are all acquainted with
Frank's ability and we expect to find
him in his o ld position in the opener.
Howev er, ll'rank will lind the sledding
anything but soft, as there are two
threatening buddies on his heels.
Shorty Hreha and Eddie ~lcFadden
arc the pair we refer to and both are
competent men. I<Jddie is a former Hi
star, while Hreha also played on the
Hi nine. The Saints will be exceptionally strong at shortfield and either
of the three men mentioned may be
Rhifted to second or third.
When the tilllP comes arollllU we will
probably lind our own friend, Jay Jordan. back at !be hot corner again.
There is a superfluity of mat erial out
for this job. but just now Jay looks
the best. Dick Lang runs a close second, with lla n k Hofer and Frank
Knittle drawing up in the rear. All
three handle themselves well and a
surprise might occur before the sea~on starts.
Right uow Carl Turk, AI Zucker and
Ray Stasny seem to be tbe tbree leading contenders for the suburban jobs.
Turk is almost positive of being retained. He is a clever fielder and his
s tickwork has always been above the
ordinary. He played on last year's
team in left. Stasny has been on the
team for the last three years at center
and is noted for hi s Babe Ruth propensities with the stick. AI Zucker

should draw up in the rigllt garden,
although he will be hard pressed by
other available material. Code should
be kept because of his heavy hitting.
l-Ie can p lay the outfield or the infield.
Jimmy Smith b also a good prospect
for the outer works and is also somewhat of a catcher. Harry Hanna, Stan
Birkbeck, Joe Gallagher, John Gavan,
Lefty Lavan, Stout McCarthy, Pinkie
Smith, Jim Campbell and Len Gerity
a.-e also out for the outfield, and any
one of these might spring the surprise
stLtnt and horn in on the party.
'!'he Saints base ball team will probably be stronger in the box this year
than they ever were, eveu in Artie
Brickel"s palmiest days. The bulk of
the work will fall upon the shoulders
of Jack Stawski and Billie Fergus.
With regard to relative abilities these
two flingers rate about even, both in
experience and ability. This Is Stawskrs first year at Ignatius, and on the
basis of his former performances in
scholastic baseball circle~ and in local
and sernipro organizations big things
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1'hc Easter Yaention was raUter long
and consequently :\larch 27 round us
all glad to be able to res vme our work
for a degree. A lengthy absence from
class is apt to dull out· ''Ct'satile mentalities, you know.
Before a cminJn lecture a group oi
prominent juniors decid ed to lea\'e U1c
matter of their attendance to the wayward flip of a coin. Head~ we go and
tails we don 't. So spake the sapient
juniors, also a senior. J.lr. Leary was
a n interPS!ed spectator O( the whole
affaiJ·. unbeknown to the interest~d
parties. Of course, that has nothing
to do with the fact that the coin when
it landed showed "heads."
Xow Utat we are t.o ha\'e a tennis
team, we must, perforce. offer our
ht'artiest wishes for success. but our

are expected of him. Three years a!';o
he pitched tbe St. John Cantius team
to the championship of the eity in
Class C. Las t year he sta rted the season witb Lee F'oh rs TemtJlar 1\Totor
nin e in Class AAA, but jumped to the
Young-'s l<,urniture outfit in the same
<'lass and iinished the season with
them. He won the majority of his
games with the Youngs a nd was co nsidered their best hurler. Stawski
twirls with his north flapper and is vagrant n1en1ory insists on pjcturin g
also quite a hit sm ith.
to our imagi nation s that wonderful
Billy Fergus is a thorough Igna t iu~ boxing team of ours that like the last
prod11ct, havin~ begun his hurling ca- rose of summer, bloomed and ~uickly
rePr tin e<> years ago with the Hi learn. faded a way.
t•nnPr the able tutelage or Danny Savage he. de veloJJed rapidlY. and like his
tnate is ve ry prominent i11 local amateur c ircles. l.ast year he was with
the Cleveland Council K. C. team in
triple A.
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Location unsurpassed for healthfulness and beauty.
Environment conductive to study and culture.
Abundant outdoor exercise.

Thorough Courses
High School Department offers Classical, Scientific
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Ohio State Cent. 3341-R
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•I' HE 11 \ HVA RD " l•'G. CO.,
Loltit~ )f.
A llf•n. :.\.tg-r.
I (I J··nrl"sl City Hanlc Bldg.
c·le\'t'land, 0.

also a righthander

and i£ noted lor his fast ball. A peculiar thing in connection with these
two men is that they are both former I
pupils or Geo•-se Uhle, now with the
Cleveland team. Uhle used to give
them nightly lessons in the art of
curves and shoots out at West Tech
Held. This was when Uhle was an
amateur.
Most likely among the other slab
prospects we concede to be Leo :IIahoney, the only heartside flinger in
the lot. Coach Dempsey thinks a lot
of ~faboney·s crossfire, which seems to
puzzle the batters in the nightly cage

THE McGORRAY BROS.
To push ahcarl of the crowd.
A little more pep, a little more exertion on your part-but it's
all the world asks of you to make a real success of yourself.
Step out ahead of the crowd with the thorough business trai ning that Dyke School has laid out for yon .
It will give you a New Lease on Life-a greater ambition-the
invaluable asset of the young man or woman who has climbed
out of the rut.
Five hours a week in Dyke Evening Classes will give you a new
hope and a new goal.
You can enter our classes anytime. Come in and talk it over.

Fiv~

Special Advantages in Music and Art.
Address, THE DIRECTRES_
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TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAI(ES

Magazine Page
gift front hb itttimates, ten,
J.UIES
A.llBHtJSi:, '2t
I clerecl to him on the occ-asion of the
lSollil'
''e:; :;lt•ep while ~ume eyes hachelor :;Iipper, ""ually held a week
wake.
_ .
tn arh·ancc ol the wrdding ceremony,
' ' slow the mtdnt;>:ht hours go.
thb to ;::i,·e the future hu~band a fair Some hca~ts beat where some hearts 1,- <·,·e-n chance to recuperate. Jimmie
_IJteak,
Burton, tlw fellow who harl .!llkl'n a
I O!IC'n "'OtHler why 'tis so.
prinC'ipal pan in the we<lding this
.
· morning, had rccei\·etl fifteen )mn<lred.
~ome ~words r.tst where others elash: :\ow what did a married man want
:Sonw lHII back whet·e some '!lOVe on. I with liftet•n hundred. cog:italed Pudds.
::>nnw fla;.; s furl wlule some flags flash
''I'm done with all ftircalion.
['mil the battle has ))(•en won.
·
"
\ . ou , n• nc) nHH'l" fasetnation.

.r.

HANSON

TYPEWRl'I'ER
SERVICE
co ..
Jne.

211 Columbia Bldg.

Idollars. a

Life

So ld-H en~t"d -R epnirt d-Suppllt".::A

nently anchored in the state of single
bles~edness. Who is she? Speed up,
man, with the information.'
1
··wll;- -why. :\lary Chumley:·
i
··or course. Don't you sui>Pose I
could read the weddtn<>; announcenH'nt? Give me the details. Who?
\\'hat? When? Where? You know.''
"Wcll-slw's pretty. -a w fly pretty.
Got red hair-no, brown, ancl Rhe has
a beautifttl nose--say, you oug-ht to
,ee iter no"e-"
"I ..ot·d"
. 13 Ul·ton wan rc!?.anlmg
Puclds

I

I

I

:2029 \Ve~t ~5th

I

Street

OfUO'S GIUU'rEST SPOU'l'JNG

.
wHh a dubious eye ~~vou'rt; a changed
GOODS S'l'ORE
I he tc·nor sr "med to ha,·e matle tt 111"
f
· ·
purposP in liff' to attraet the attention man, Ienry, a changed man. I ncYer ~
_
.
.
·
would have thouat1 t 1·t \\'h
:\ow located in the11· new
ot Pudcl.s. But Puclds ,.,. UR tle~ply un.
.
-<: ~
en a man 1
.
'
•
.

so• 11 e fpet lt·tlt wh<"re some feet tread.
.... . ' .
· _' · ·
· . ·
.
.· ·
:sonH """ fatnt ''hete ,omc '"lis
enlarged
fit .. J t
.
-~ 1 ·
, _" .,
. .
_
. ..
. _ _ hegins to nonc-e the 5 tylc of a lad'l''s ,
establi shment
Some stt·u_:;-gle on wh<'re others ltave gto .. scd Ill ·' l"ol.Jlem "lnch make"
.
..
.
fled:
even strong: men quail and cau<ee weak nose_
'!'liE :H:W.U. \~·STJ<: RK CO.
I Mten wonder who nrP right.
one' t<J lose heart entin>IL l'udds was
Here, perforc~, Pudds mu~t retire Ea•t 12th Street at Walnut Avenue
considf'ring the marriagE- qu€'-:;tlon-1 ~~~~on
h1.!=l
rltgn~ty H(' faYOI"ed hts. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - some sleep on while others l<ecp
and a few ot11er things. ~Ioney he had llr~~~:d :nth a patned look.
.
.
Till' d~ib; of the dauntless hraH'.
had always harl , but likewise it went. 1
~.?u n, mat-rtPd yonrself, Hren
I
ThP_,. will no! reBt until roses creep
In short, the bank a count of Henry .vo.~ · 7 .he queried. "Why not. . I?"
Lincoln 2524
.\round the stones above their ~rave. lforace Pudds r<'semhlecl a 1·oirt; it did
\\ ere different, or course.
·
not 'xisc
On the other ltnnrl, Pud<ls
"Get out! Men are essentially th
I
Jmew or thC' exiMent'e of a treasure same the world o.-er-l mean w h e
SomC' find work where "ome llnd 1·est,
house, !Jut he Jacked the key with they're in Jove."
_\nd ~o the wE>ary world p;of's on.
whil'11 to oven il. His tre;tsurc house
"That ma)· IJ(', my boy, but I didn·
r ~ ometnlles wond(\1' whit·h is be~t
in this <.:a!-:ic waH n wondErful 11otato ~top you to arg-ue with you.
Yo
DENTIST
The answer come" whrn life is done.
peeler. which "" :;uaranteed to do all !mow the custom-bachelor supper fo
sorts of thin.'(s. He had hit upon the the departing one and all that. Wel
306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.
id<•a while doin!': his l.>i' <h a K p_ in be at the Clarendon next [l!ouday at S
the recent Wol'id war. Of course, That gives you n w~ek's gracP to ge
Lorain and Fulton
('I.E'ITS ,J. 1\0l 'BE I\, ':!2
Pudds knew that the nwrket was ittto shape a,:.;ain for Uw last curtain
The little
red-C'oated.
Parisia11- floorle<l with patent potato peelers. hilt That reminds me. Rather suddf'n, th i
named orehestra. located at tht: ex:- hP also l<new that hi~ brain child was malTiag-e . wasn't it?"
trenw PtHl of the semi-fashionable din- different from the rest and in a cla"
'' Well."' 'ai<l Pudds ,hyl:.. gl ancin g
in~-< hall. strm·k up the opening: bars of hy iisPlL ,\11 that Pudd" lackeil to clown at _a track in the sidewal k, "sh
that old. olfl ,cmt!;, ' Condhyf' Girl~;~," n1nke him a modPrn Croe~m; waR (·ap- \\:.IS afraLd r might back "
Thtn ha\in;.: performed .the amenities ita!. and he needed very little of that.
"Oh? H a, ha'"
lot>t• tht O('(·a~inn it subsided 10 the l•'iltN'n hundred 11'0\lld do l'ery nicply.
"Say, you bunk or cheese, listen , wil
ntlht•t· low hum nf thP stringed ins!ru- Here it was waiting !or him. but Pudds you . She was afra i<l I mig:ht postpon
1
meuts, and anon a vf'ry orclinary tenor groaned when he though t of the con- .the affair on account of financial em
GENERAL INSURANCE
lJeJ,!an to s ing. The '' orch; came hurt- dition or e.x<.:es~ baggage that we nt barrassmcut, you kno·w. "foney and
lin!.t throu!'l;h the air to where Pu!ldH with the money. It ~e~med h e had to never \\ere on speak ing terms."
sat. and a ,·ery sullen, morose and marry someone, but whom? -He could
" f see. W ell, T wouldn·t
W01T)
Marshall Bldg.
down-on-the-world Pudds it was.
~out;lt his feminine acquaintances on al.Jout !hat. Th e mone" will come.
"Goodbyt>, girls. I' m throu~h.
lhe lingers of one hand.
:;:;ue>S I'll be trapsing a lon g now
E;u·h .~irl that I ha,-e met
"Let's ,,.,_ Th e 1·e >; BeliY and Ka te Don't rorg<'t. So long till we m ee
Both Phones
On th e Squa re
I say goodbye to you
and- " his Yoice trailed off into com- aga in,"
Without the l<>~sl pletf' si len"e a nd he entered into a
''Au revoir.
"Aw hell!"
state of c-omm union with himself.
And Pudds c-onti nu ed his walk to bis
This from Pudds. Thl' two words
Sudclt•nly he seemed gaJ1·an ized into own especial Temple or Moloch. A
<'XI•res"ed a great deal.
anton. Jumping up. he paid his check little farther alo ng he began to bum a
Pud<ls ga"' the lie to ltb name. He to a IJeti!e little cas h ier a nd hurri ed son g . now very familiar to him , tha
sl1011ld have heen a fat. jocund . sQuat- out of th e dining hall. The words of !tact Lo do with bidding _goodbye w su n
8710 Superior Ave.
ty. littll' tnclividual. On occasion the 1·err ordinary tenor, who had been dry beautiful damsels, r ema rking in
FINE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
1
Pudd:-; Wrt.ti human. hen<'{' jocund. hut fon:cct to perpetrate the song again in the mea ntim e that the singer was ''off
POULTRY AND FISH
uevC'r had lH' bPen rat, squatty or lit- an cn{;o r e. follo"ed him.
ot th em ror tht' 1·t."'sl of hi s mundane
Bot!>
'Phones.
tit' . On the contrary. he was tall.
"Goodbye. f\irls; !?:OOdb;-e. girl8,
ex istent:<' and that there was onl y one

I

I

I
I

I

I
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I

I
I

The Swan Song ofPudds

I

1

J. C. WAGNER

A.NUNN

hony.

posseR~;~.· rl

an

ordinary

visage,

I' m throu.2:h."

Pu<l<b was alon(\ in tbe world. aile- nUout in an upholsterl:'d lin1ousin~.
''Congratulalion~.

spealiing Thnt ,·ery morning ilt' had attended thE> wedding or
.limntit• 11urtou. the last of lhe old
c·rnwll. minn~ ltim:;elr. Om· by one th<'
fo'! lows "ho had bet>n his associate~
ancl <outratk" had driHed into tlte

lations.··
. l'udds turned a!Jout to confront
Jmunit• Burton. He seemed stanlerl
at lil'>t. Tht>n h<' "milecl that shy.
diffident smile or his and his far<' as-

ranh:-;. of tloe Bent•dicb untH there remainect nmH' but ht•. llenrr Horace

~uml'd H <' l'imson hue as "hen a small
boy i~ l'Hll.!.!hl in sonH.' mischie,·ous

l'udds.
1nu<.:h.

Henry, congTatn-

That in itself did noi hurt so 11rank.
It was thP fHC[ that

t.'"~RC'h

pros-

".:\h

ah-Y\)~-

Cleveland Sport Men
OrganiZe Hanley Club

wa s

drawin~

somethi n g

shin y

and

g litter ing from his po c ket-his potato
peeler.
"Whet'e is she?"
''~Iary, Oh, )lary! ,.
"What' s that thing? Don't point it
at n1e. lt might go off ."
'''T'his," "a id thP unperturbed Pu<lds,
holding up for inspection the patent
potato peeler, "this is my bt>lO\'ed,
guaranteed to do all sorts of tbings.
Bel,Hen us and with your help we

$1.00 including wa1· tax an<l i\lcGuire

advises admission to membership in
the club is procured by taki ng a
ticket to eac h
eutert>Linment which
the club gives. They will b e given
monthlY for the next year. The purchase of this ticket i s equivclent to a
members· dues.

THE CAREYNew Spri

Colonial Arcade
STORE

$5 t
Borsilan

St. Jame

.\ i ry Ile<ltling.-1! one can't find a
house. he might sleep outdoors on
so me politi cal bunk.-llaltimore Sun.

r

true one. etc.

anci . ~tran!!c to ~a.r. was very sentill
n'Pntnl. Thi" latter qna lity he strove
.\ \\('Pk !.rter Pudd~ ""s siowly mal<to hidt• ati much as pos~ible. That wa!::; ing his way towards hiR own espec ial
the rt'a!'on nf the forceful little refer- Temple or .:\Ioloch, upon whose ultar
<'!let' to th<' nether region,, prelixed by he daii~· laid his sacrifit·e when to hb
that small boy e:q>r0ss10n. ",\w."
mind, he should haYe been rid in .2.
;~orically

onns XNU E~DS
We shall verify that statement next shall make a rortune and live happily
(Continued From Page rive)
?11onday morning when all of us are ever after."
following as conclusive proof: "After
to assist at the ceremonies as chief
" Wha-aaa -at!"
tt·a,·ell ing three parasangs, Cyrus went
pall-bearers. Henry Horace Pudds is
"Pudd &---Henry-come back here."
01
a man wbo-"
Pudds was already out in the hall huntin g abroad."
'l'ho• ''""ehall ~ehPdnlP J~ gra<lnnllr
Here followed lengthy eulogi es upon s lipping into his overcoat and the rest
y
the s plendid character, the matchless of the g atherin g were too stu nned to ass\lming more robust proportions.
'l 'hp shortllJ:"I' oa' fobncro Is bi'('Oill·
habits of the soon-to-be late and la- ~ prevent him from doin g so.
Soon
mented H. H. Pudds, ba<'helor. The throu g h t he open transom there came in g more and more felt . ~ohody seems
!11dtvtdual at whom all thi s was di- floating the words of a so n g as rPn-~ to have a n)' anymore.
rccted sat at the right of the s p<?al<cr d er ed by the tenor, Pudds. It was
1-'ot· informaUon nbout ''J<lenb,. Jn I cl
and several times a waywar<l han<l execra ble. but at le a st those within feminine form, we refer our readers I g<
to ~le ssiNtrs Corrigan, Gibbons , Hefs tray ed out to grasp the water de- the room understood it.
ferman and (ierity. Additiona l matte r
canter with murderous intent. Then"Goodbye , g irls. l 'm Ulrougb,
upon the s ubj ect "ill be mailed upon
"And s in ce it has always bee n our
J%ch g irl that 1 hav e me t.
request.
cu stom to do so, I take g r ea t pleasure
I s a y goodbye to you
\1'.\ VI'EII- Iil'tlt'rlll ull-nrouud nwn
in presenting our beloved Pudds wi th I
Without-"
thi s little purse, filled \\lith the coin ~- And the words died away in the dis- I by the sta ff of the IC:-IATIAN who will
take th~ir onerous dulie:; from ove rof t h e realm. !\lay he accept it and also tance.
laden shou ld !'rs. Smal l pay to lh<'
our congratulat ions. " And Rnrton
rig-ht man.
handed to the seem ingly much bewil derecl and abasherl futur e bridegroom
•
a momcco leat her bill-fold , choked
.\11 ht Ont• Word.- As the man ami
with nice , n eat. crinkly bills. Pudds'
the maid strolled throu~h the pictureeye caught the numer al on the corner
With the intention of J>romotin!': !(all c ry . t he "oman stopt before on
of the outer bil l. It was the familiar sports a mong the Catholic yonng m e n of Lite exh ibi ts.
leader of all our numbers, followed in of Cleve la nd, seve ral or th e foremost
"I wonder what it meuns?" (luesorderly sequence by two zeros.
Catholic spo rting men ol the city have tion erl the young fellow, '" he E')·ed
Pudds rose to s peak.
made plans and started the formation the Pictured pair who c lung together
· · ~ty dear fellows:· he dwelt unctu- of an Athletic Cluh a nd will stage in an attitude or lo1·c and longing.
ous ly upon the "dear" and gazed about 1 th pir lir't evPnt in the form o r a I "Oh , Charli e. dott't you sec?'' the
him paternally, "it would be a mere 'Smolceless Smoker' at th e ;\loose :;lrl <·hl!letl trnde t'l}'. " H e haH jm<t
waste of words to sa)' that 1 am H<tll, Werlne" ""-' evening , April 1 3.
a'kerl hPr to marry h im and she has
thankfuL You know I am. lt will set
The organization has IJeen named \ c-onse nted. It's lol'e ly! Wh at dues Lhe
me and my beloved up in g r eat style. the Hanley Athlete club as a perman- arti s t c-all the pictUJe?''
ln the past you always re!':arded me ent memot·ial to He.verend James Han-~ The. v_oung man t;ancrl nParcr nllCI
as a sttft-necked, unsentimental Ada- ley. tilt' tamous chapla in in the World c}ed " l.tbrl on the frame.
mite without a st>ark or romance in \\'a:r who suc-cumbed last year to in"I sPe!" hl' cried. " It's printed on
his whole system. You predicted that juries s uffered while in the service of thts c·arrl here
·sold!'
Tid-Bits
1 would remain a bachelor to the C'tld hi s ronntrr.
!<'a ther Hanley was a (f.ondonJ_
of my days. I hope I havP (·Onclusive- graduate ol SL Ig natiu s.
\ Wi,t• Fatht•r.
Ah4C'Ilt-mlnrlpd
ly proved to you that T am romantic
The clu!J while yet in the P!1lbryo l'rofe;;sot· mf'eting- his son .-" ! 1<'110,
has elected cfficers and have seYeral Gjl org<> how's ynnr father•' H arvard
nnd s;e ntimcntal- ''
I nmpoon.
event~ t>lanned for the uear future
"Thou hast sa id it. Henry."
amon~ \\'hich is a banquet in honor
"That nose. :\'one like it."
.1.1ain ;;856
o f Babe Ruth at the Hollcndcn Hotel
11
Those eyes. Red, '"'eren't t hey,
on :\lay 20. The officers elected are a,;
Dress Suit Rental Co.
Pudds?''
tollows: .Johnny Kilban e. Pres.; Steve
~;)8 THE ARC' ADE
"-but at any rate, I wish to t a ke this 0':\eil. \'ieP Pres. : and .Tames :lleCleveland
o ccas ion to introduce you to n1y in- Gnire, Secretary. ~icGuire is in direct
\\'c
rent
Full Dress, Frocks,
tended.''
charge of th e smoker and promises a 1
Tuxedo and Prince Alberts
All eyes "ere turned towards the J·;;ne eYening'!::i entertainment. Among
door, expecti n g a hlossoming young many other things Johnny Kilbane is
girl nameil :>larry, to saunter in at scheduled to give an exhibition.
Puild's helll'st. But t h at g-en tleman
Th e adm ission to th e Smoker is

Thank~.'

•

III

" l<'t·i ends." it was Jimmie !3urton be-

who had gat hered fo r a Sll[liJPI' in the
i>ri,·ate dining hall of the Cla ren don
"gentlemen, you know the reason we

have ~athered about thh; festive lwanl
tonight. 1t i> to btd ad 1eu lo our belmetl comrade. llent')' Horace Pudds
harh<"io 1· llenry tells me that -his int<•nderl is wondcrfnl has red eves and
iJiuc hail
··uey," Pudrl:-> rosP 10

nefencl

rhe

ART STORE
Impor ted and Oonwstie Prints
8809 Superior Ave.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings .
Bell Phone

ANTHONY CARLIN

Call and see them any time or

B. A. MARQUARD

Phil Marquard Real
~lain

PHOTOGRAPHER

.\

"\\'ho b the fa ir dam~el. you sl) :-;light.
do.~?
Gc(', ~ome gurprise, some sur- tl'nded

\\het'('s IH'IWPPn one and t"o thou~;J.nd

)lli~t:~.

1 5~2-36

As I was saying. H fln ry's in-

W. 25th street

Cuy. Cent. 7872L

i• quite beautiful, especially

w('re perma- hC'r no:-;e- at leaf.t uecordin.~ ro hi m.

'-·

5h65

30i Canal Hoad,

T\\'U:XTY YEARS OF'

1

'

bride'(rootn was the recipient
of a neat littlP lHtrsP ranging any-

15·42 LA RCH!I10N'f AVE., just a
yet completed

1566 ROYCROI'T A \'K, small ho

ladv of his cho ice. "think again.
,
Yotl"n:.>
.~ut thp color ~cheme mixed."
~li~ht
mi~take .
Henry. very

pt!~tive

\\.1? thou;rht you

John Henninger

g-inning to adrlress a number of Tux-

edo-clad .~entlemen. including Pudcls

J

Seven

THE IGNATIAN

I

We shall ver ify that statement next snail make a fortune and live happily
ODDS A~D E~DS
:.ron day morning wh en all of us are ever after."
(Continued Jo'rom Page } i.-e)
to assist at th e ceremonies as chief
"Wha-aaa-at'"
following as couclush·e proof: "Arter
pall -hearer s . Henry Horace Pudcls is
"Pudds-Hcnry-come back here.''
tra l·elling three parasan1>;s, Cyrus went
a man w h o-"
Pudds was already out in the hall hunting ab road ."
Here followed lengthy eulogies upon sliJ>pin g into his overcoat and the rest
'L'he h>O'elulll sch<'!lule i~ ~mtlnnlly
the splendid ch ar acter, the matchless of the gathering were too st unn e d to assuming more robust proportions.
habits of the soon-to-be late and Ia- , prevent him from doing so.
Soon
'l' ht• shorfH!!!' ot t o~fli' CO i~ beromme':'ted H. H. Puclds, bachelor. Th e t hrough the o pen il·ansom there came ing more aud more tell. :\obody seems
mdtvtdual at whom al l this was eli- ~ ftoatmg the words of a song as ren - to ha,·e any anymore.
l'ccterl sal at the right of the speaker derecl by the tenor, Pudds. It was
t'or inlo rmatio n ah\IHt ")dea l," In
and several times a wayward hand execrab le. but aL least t hose within feminine form. we reft'r our r ea ders
strayed out to grasp the water de- the room understood it.
lo ~lessieut·, Corrigan, Gibbons, Hercanter with munlerous intent. Then"Gooclbye, girls. l'm throng-ll,
fe rm an and Gerlt)'. Additional matter
"And s ince it has a lways been our
Each girl that I haYe met,
upon th~ ~nbjcct will be mailed upon
custom to do so, I take great plE>asure
I say goodbye to you
reQllest.
in presenting our beloved Pudds with !
Without-"
W.I:\1'ElJ Urllt'HII ull·uxnund Jllull
thi s little purse, filled \vith the eoinl And the words died awa)' in the di s by the st~rr· of the lG:\ATJA:\ who will
of the r ea lm. :\'lay he accept it and also taru·e.
take thE'It' onerous duties from overour congratu lations." Anrl Burton
ladetl ohoulder>. Small ray to the
h ancted to the seeming ly much bewnri.ght man.
1
•
•
d ered and abashed futu r e b rid egroom
a morocco leather bill-fold, choked
.\II 1 ~ 1 Om· " onl.-As t he man and
with nice. neat, c rinkly bills. Pudds'
the maHl strolled through the tncturceyc caught the numct·aL on the corner
\Vith the intention of pron1otin~ galle ry. th_e. woman stopt before one
of the outer bill. It was the familiar s ports amon;1: .the Catholic young men of the cx lu b tts.
leader of all our numbers. followed in of Cle,•e!ancl. several of the foremost . ··r wonder "hat it means •·• C] u esorde!·Iy sequence by two zeros.
('athnlir sporting men of the city ha1·e ttO ned the young fellow. ns he eyer!
Pudds rose to spcal<.
made plans a11tl sta rted l11e formation the JI1Ctured patr who clung toge ther
· ·~ly dear fel lows.'' he dwelt unctu- . of an Athletic C lub and will stage Ill an anaude of love and longmg.
ou~ly upun the "dear" and gazed about. their lint event in the form of a
''Oh, ('harlt e. clo\,l·t ·'·ou see?" the
him paternally, "it would be a mere 'Smok~le<s Smoker' at th e :\loo <e l!t l'l l'htded tenclerly .. "He haH JUst
waste of words to sav that I am Hall. ·w erlne~day e,·ening. April 1:1 .
a!-ilted her Lo HHIITY lum and Hhe ha}i
l'O nsentcd. lt·s lo,·eJy! \\'hat do€'s the
rhankfnl. You know !.am. It will set
The organization h as been name-d
the llanle,· AthiE>tC club as a perman- artist call llw I>icture?''

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

agazine Page
nently anchored in the state of single
blessedness. Who is she? Speed up,
m a n, witll the information.'
''Why-why, Mat·y Chumley"
"Of course. Don't you suppose
could read lhe wPddiug announcement? Give me the details. Who?
\\'hat? When? Where? You know."
"Well- sllE's pretty, aw flY pretty.
Got red hair-no. brown, and s he bas
a beautiful nose-say, you ought to
see her nose- "
"Lord." Burton was re;>:arding Pudds

I dered

had alway~ hart, but Jikewbe i t went.

HANSON

~0~9

I

co.,

Joe.

\Vc"iC 2C'.Jtb S tr ~et

no:-;c~"

I

'l'HJo;

Here, perforce. Pudds wust retire
upon his dignity. lie favored his
l'riE>nd with a pained look.
;<You're

I

married

yourself.

;11·cn ' t

I
I

Lincoln 2524

I

Dr. L. J. SOMMER

recent World War. Of cou rse,
Pudds knew that the t11arkel was
,ian llcH>rlcd with patent potato peelers, hut
ex- IH' al~o knew that his brain child was
din- tlllferent from the rest and in a clas~.
.,. or hy it se lL All that Pudlls lacked to
·!H" make him a modern Croesu• was cap·ue" ita!. and he needed very little o[ that.
the ~·ifu•pn hunclrPd would do very ni cely.
tnt- Tlere it was waiting for him, but Pudd•
1
uor 1 !!roaned when he thought of the con -

Lorain and Fulton

I

I

urt

ditlon or excesM

bagga ge that

Wt"Ut

J.!ds with. the money. It seemed be had to
and marry so111eonc, but whom • He could
eouJJt hi s feminine actJiwintan ces 011
the tln!l'ere of on e hand .
" L et'H s~. Th e rtYs Hetty a n d Kate
and-" his 1·oice trailed olf into cornplctt> ~ilcnc·e and he entt>r<?d into a
Rtutc of c•nmnHmion with himself.
Suddt•nl~· be seemed galvanized in to
rd H
u('t.ion .
n~

.tal-

..ton
but
littall,
l'(e.

nti·
ovt:~

wa~

.Jun1ping up. hf\ paid his check

to n petite little cashier and hurried
out of lhe d inin g hall. The wo rd s of
lhe very ordin>lrY tenor, who had been
l'orcerl to pe rpetrate the Bon;; ng"ain in
.. n encot·~. followed him.
"Goo<lbre. git·l•; goodbye·. ~iris.
I'm thl'OU ~h."
Il
t\ week later Pudd R waH t"lowly 1nakillJ.{ his way 1owa 1 ·d~ his own especial

t so pranl<
ro:i"A.h

You·,·e

ah-~:n~:->.

Th anks: ·

•

anrl

p1 h;{?.

\Vf.>

lhou~ht

you were )ler n l.a-

Iu~r

is quite beautiful, especially
least according to h im

follows: Johnny Kilban e . Pre~.: Steve

'~

8710 Superior Ave.
FINE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
POULTRY AND FISH

bloss oming

young

girl named :\!an·y, to saunter in at
· Pudd's behest. But that gentleman
was drawing· ~ome.thing- sh in y and
~ l itterin~ fron1 his poeket
hi~ potato
peeler.

On the Square

A. NUNN

o·:-.:eil. \'icc

Pres.:

CuirP. Secretary.

a ncl

~lcGuire

.James :llc
is in direct

•

l!t'l

j'

..,

B. A. MARQUARD

I
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loaded ag·ain."-Tit·Bits (London).

P.\THO:\IZI<: Ol'R

All\'l<;RTIS~';RS

The
Joseph A. Kysela
Company

INSURANCE
SERVICE
All Lines
CUYAHOGA BUILDING

Call

COAL

I

I Dress Suit Rental Co.

Prospect 795

:l:JH T HE ARCADE
Cleveland
We ren t Full Ores:;, Fwcks,
Tuxedo anrl Princl' Alberts

3027 St.Clair Avenue
charge o[ the smoker and promises a 1
rare e,-cnill!l'·s ent~rlai nment. Among
many ollwr things Johnny Kilbane is
scheduled to gi1·e an exhibition.
:-'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
The admission to Lbe Smoker is
$1 .00 mcludmg war tax and ~lcGuu·e '
•
ad\·ises adrnission to me1nbership in
the club i,; procured by taking a
entertainment which
I iC"ket to each
Hotel Winton
$5 to $8
Colonial Arcade
the club gi\'es. They will be given
STORE
Borsilano $10
STORE
monthlY for lhe next year. The pur<·l>ase of thi s ticl<et is equi,·etent to a
members· duE's .

THE CAREY-CO LLJNS CO
New Spring Hats

"?-Jary, Oh. :.rary!''
"'\VIlat's that thing• non'r. poin t it
at m e. It might ::;o off."
''This ," saicl the unt>erturbed Pudds ,
holdin g UJ> for inspection the patent
.I it') B~clcling.-If one can't find a
potato peeler, "th is is my belovecl,
guaranteerl to do all sorts of things . house, he mi!;;hl sleep outdoors on
Between us and with rotu· help we some political uunk.-Baltimore Sun.

St. Jan1es' Parish
"Bun~alows"
\\'c arc now buildinv; small
Bung-alos on pretty residence streets in Lakewood.
All improvements ant! gas.
1C,39 \\'A Y::-IE A \'E., 3 min.
.'outh . of Del roit, 6 rms.

ANTHONY CARLIN

L1l2 I AR<'HMO;o.;'I AVE ., just a few doors south of Detroit.

15GG RO\TROI•'T A \'E., small home built among a forest of tree, .
01

phone office for inform3tion.

Phil Marquard Real Estate & Bldg . Co.
:'\!(1 in

5~1J3.

301 Canal Road, Cor. W. 3rd St.

TWE:\TY YEARS OF' SQUARrJ DEA ,,1 :\G
1532-36 W. 25th street
I

....

Cuy. Ce nt. 7872L

::-lot

yet completed.

Call and sec them any time
I

dis-

For

John Henninger
ART STORE
Imported and Dom<•stic Prints
8809 Su pe rior A \'C.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.
Bell Phone

I'll

CARROLL

:\lain .-,85G

I

priootler)-"What's

char.e.c> you this tim(', but :·ou mustn't

r

B ot!> Phones.

.~·o t

uu~ c-at

expecting a

"Where i!:' she'?"

thP color ::;('heme mixed."
·• A slighr mi?.take. .llent·y. very
"ly slight. .A s 1 was saying. Henry's in

'ient
"\\ho is the fair dam~t·l. )'OU
ny- do.e:? GN:. some surprise. smne s ur- tended

of 13nbe Ruth at the Hollendcn Hotel
they,! on }lay 20. The olhcers clecterl are as

rloor,

Marshall Bldg .

ginning; to address a number of Tux-

fer- Temple of :llo\orh. upon whose altar edo-l'la.rl ~en tlpmen. including Pudcl s
by he claily laid his sa<•riliC"e when to his who had gathered fo r a supper in .the
mincl, hi' ~houlcl hnvc ueen
ri din g private dinin<: hall of the Clarend on
He- :1Uout in an upholstered limou~ine.
";.;entlcmen, you know tbe reason we
rnHCongratu lalions.. Be:nrr. con:.?;l'atu- have !(athered about this feolive board
of lations.''
tonight. I t is lo hid adieu to our be
old
Pudds tu1·nc!l ahout lo confron t lured comrade. Henry Horace . Pnrld s
t!H' Jimmif' Hunnn. lie see med 5turlled hadu·lor. Henry tello me that his iu
".tes nt tit·,;t
Then he s miled that
tf'ndcrl is wonderful- has red eyes a nd
the ditlidcnt smile or hh and his face as- blue hair-''
re- sum~d a rrimson hue as when a sma ll
''lley," Pudd,; rose to defend the
ace boy is r·nu~hl in some mischievous lady of hi~ choict:>. "think al!,ain

amono· which i:" a banquet in honor

(to

Prisoner-''Gu nn. str."
~la~!Strate-"Well, Guun,

The young man leanerl nParPr :1nrl

"That n ose . .'Jone like it."
''Those eyes. Hed. W<'ren·t

"-i.lul a t any rate. I wish to take this
otcasion lo introduce you to my intended.''
All eyes were turner! towards the

GENERAL INSURANCE

"Fnend:-;,·· it was Jinunie Uurton be

I

·'Thou hast ~aid it. Henry."

Pudd~?''

J. C. WAGNER

Lloth Phones

:\Ia!',istrate
your name?"

In the past you always re~ardcd me ent me111orial tn ll.everPtHI .rnme~ Hn.n
e:n~d a lab('\ on [he f1·ame.
as a still-necked, unsentimental Ada - ley. the' famouH chaplain in the Wor ld
·· t Ree ~ .. hC' cried. "H's printed on
mite without. a Rpark of romance in '\'aT who succumbed last ~·ear to in- lhi~ card here
·~old!·..
Tid-Dtts
jurie:--.
:;uffcred
while
in
the
~er\'itc of
his whole system. You predict~d that
( l .o ndon l.
his
country.
l"a
ther
Hanley
wa5
a
I wo u ld remain a bae:helor to the Pnd
Ab<cnt-minrlecl
.t Wisr t'alht•r,
of my days. 1 hope I haYe c·onc lu sive- ~racluate of St. Ig·n<ttitts.
The elub while yet in the embryo Profe"or mcctin:: his son.-"Jiello ,
ly proYecl to you that l am rom a nlic
has elected officers and haYe ~e ,·eral Ocorge how· l" ~·nut father~· HarYard
an(l ~enlimcntal-"
eYe-nts planned for the uear futul·e Lampoon.

306-307 Lorain Bank Bldg.

I

That give,; you a week's grace to ge
into shape agai n for the last curtain
Thar 1·eminds m~ Rath er sudden, this I
marria.g e, wasn't it?"
"Well." ~ai<l Pudds ~hyly , glancing
cl~wn. a~ a crl\ck~ in the si~ewalk, "she
II US afratd I nu~ht back"Oh? Ha, ha!''
"Say, you hunk of cheese, lis t en . wil
you. She wa s afraid I might postpo ne
'
th e affair on account of financial em
bal'!'assmcnt, you know. :'\Ioney and I
never were o n speaking terms:·
"l see.
Well. I would n 't wot'I'Y
about that. The money will come. I
;;;uess I'll be trapsing along now
Don't forgN. So long till we mee
again,"
"Au revoir. '
And Pt~tlds c·onlinued his walk to his
own especial Temple of ~1oloch. A
little farthe r along he began to hum a
so ng . now very familiar to bim, t h at
harl to do with bidding ,goodbye to sundry beaul\ful damsels, remarking in
the meantime that the si nger was "off'
of lhem fo r lh c rest of his mundane:
ex istetH'C and that there was only nne
true one. etc.
III

me and my beloved up in great style.

DENTIST

Well

S I idcn while doing his bi ' as a K. P. in be at th e Clarendon next ~londay at S
the

l'O.

Ea•t 12th Street at Walnut Avenue

ne. 1 lu 1his c:asc was a wonderfu l potato stop you to ar~ue "·ith you.
You
peel~!r, which he ~uaranteed to do all know the cur;tom-bachelot· su pper fot
I

lfe had hit upon the the t!eparting one and all lbat.

~EW.IU~-S'l'EIO'

or.''

Cleveland Sport Men
Organtze
. H anley Club
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hPgins to noti<'e tho style of a lady's

I

Rol'ls of things.

S l l : K V I C ii!

with a dubious eye, "you're a chanl!:ed
GUO))S S'rOitE
man, Henry, a changed man. I ne1•er
located in their new, enlarged
would have tuought it. When a man I :\ow
establishment

In shot·t, the bank acount or Henry you?" he queried . "Why not T?"
llnmce Purlrls resembled a Yoid; it did
"We' re different , of course."
not exist. Oll the other hand, Pudd s
"Get ont 1 )len are essentially tile
1
est. knew or the existenee ot a treasure same the world over-T mean when
house, but he lacked the kev witl1 they're in love."
whic·h to open it. Ill s tre:1.sur~ hous e
"That mar be. my boy, but I didn't

a.v e.

TYPEWRlTE it

211 Co lu Ulbia Bldg.

Idollars, a ~irt from his intimates, ten-

to him on the occasion of the
cs · l>acbelor s11pper. u~ually held a week
in advance ot' th e "'Nldtng ceremony,
thb to hive the future husband a fairrts IIy PV£'n ehanee to rcl'uperatc. Jimmie
Burton. the fellow who had .taken a
prin<"ipal purl iu the weddin~;· this
111ornin~. had receil'ed tiftefn )lundred.
lh' :\ow what did a marri"d man want
"·I with !ifte..n hundred, cogitated Pudrls.
sh
''I'm clone with all flit·tation.
\'on've no n\orP {asc\nation."
The tenor sC•f mcd to lla1•e made it hi,;
d; pti!·po'P in li fP to attract the attention
ills of Pu rlc ls. But PuddH was dectliY enve I grQ)!;!'il'd in a problem which make~
" even strong n1en quail and cau"'ee weak
ones to lose heart entirt'l~·· Pudds was
c:on~idf'l'ing the marriage uuestionancl a few other things. ~Ioney he hac!

Sold-R e nt c d -ReiNdred-Suuvllellll

_\. t'n'<' ol .E:qJlo•iH·s.-:\lagistrute"\\'hat is the charl':e?'
Policeman-"lnto~icated. your Hon-
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Iconoclasts
W e have often, perhaps very often, bee u told t h e
value of possessing a nd living up to an ideal. But
the concept has seemed very vague and intangib le to most of u s and we have felt it to be beyond our reach. While thinking this, however, we
have almost uncon sc iously, as it were, acquired
an ideal. We have in our mental eye singled out
some man or men, s mneth in g or someon e, whon1
we admire and whose qualities we wo uld strive to
acqu ir e or whose actions we would strive to
imita te. Thu s every rational being, no matter
whatever his or her station in life may be , has an
ideal , a model, a goal. "o matte r how often or
forcibly we strive to persuad e ourselves that we
have non e, the more we think we are avoiding an
id eal , the more closely a r e we unconsciously ap proaching one, be it good or bad.
And though some like to deny the fact that they
possess an ideal, all men nevertheless have a
model which they str ive to imitate. This longing
for higher things is inbred in u ~ from our childhood days. Take the c hild of six years. H e al ready has picked out hiR heroe s and leaders,
which even in his tender years will infl uence his
habits and help his character. Be they real men
or fi ctitious, dead or alive, known ot· obscure, rest
assured that if they appeal to the child, he is going to imitate their lives most closely. He has
t;i ven th e great hero, Santa Claus, a fa verite
n iche in his li t tle he a rt and has found room for
tha t g reat adventurer. Robinson Crusoe. To him
the stately soldier and bra.ve and dashing Washington is peer of them all, and the brave subduet· of the redskin s, Buffalo Bill, seems to be
just the type of tnan one would wish to be. The
literature that we read and study after o ur early
years is a fut·tber source of ideals . Literature
furnish es us with the greatest c reation s of the
noblest and broades t minds and hence our minds
are ennobled and broadened by living our lives in
the immortal company brought into existence by
tbe poets and novelists. And finally we find our
ideal of ideals and our ultimate goal in the person or our Lord. And so i t goes on from childhood to youth, from youth to manhood, whether
consciously or unconsciously, man craves for,
and find s, ideals. Tbe truncated systems of our
imperfect natures are completed and filled out bY
th is pursu it of ideals.
If this then be our God-given heritage, what
mu st be our feeling toward those who seek to
destro)' this most priceless treasure of ours?
Why s uch a one is a betrayer, a traitor, a vandal,
an iconoclaRt in the worst sense of the word.
Such a person is a moral coward himself and is
striving to bring others to his own tow level. And
where do we es pecially tlnd this destructive work
ltoing on? You will discover a vast deal of it
eouched in our modern legislation, and especially
in that which pertains to education, a thing which
concerns the child most. Not satisfied witb taking our Heavenly Ideal out of the school s one of
our modern Iconoclasts in a recent . educational
ronclave denounced the age-old and centuryworn :1-lotber Goose Rhymes, which the little tot

has heard at his mother's knee for the last four
centuries. And the reason gl\'en was that ther
did not contribute to the child's morals and we r e
a waste of time! To comment on such people is
us.el ess for their ignorance and narrowness convict them conclusivel y. And there are man; such.
Some would do away with Christmas and others
would do away with the beautiful legends concerning the early Chri stian Saints and Martyrs.
Shall we who profess to be true Christians and
true Americans and who have cherished and
treasured these tales and ideals in our hearts and
been the better for do ing so,-shall we now allow
ours('[ vcs be roll bed of our birthright by these
iconoclasts, these would-be moralists and reformers 'I Our answer must be a decided one and unless we want our children to be impregnated with
the g rossest materialism we must take a determined stand against such agitation or legisla•.ion.-E. J. C, ·~2 .

"Expect Great Th ings"
Th e last message of the late James Cardinal
Gibbons to mankind was in a special manner a
message to young meu . .Aud the essence o f the
message was, "l!;xpect great things."
Surely that was an inspiring and invigorating
message, coming as it did from one who spok"'
rrom the fullness or a life of exp erience, who knew
youth , understood them a11d loved them.
And what, we may a"k, do es the message mean?
Has it a personal appli ca tion? Assuredly it !1n s .
It is common to all men, and especially the young,
to aspire and hop e iot· success. It matteJ"s nor.
what pursuit he may choose, the dreams of youth
are roseate. But oftentimes youtb is impalienl at
the slo wn ess with whi ch he sees the crystal lization of hi s dreams, the attainment of his goal. He
is quick to fall from th e heights of hop e to thP
de t>thR of despair.
To these , then, the late Cardinal say s , "Expel"!
great th in ~s. De finn . be steadfast; the goal may
be. distant. but it i" "orth tbe effort."
The dreamer may tlt·eam. but if he does n nt accompli s h al"o. his dream is like the mist of morning, whi ch vanishes in the sun's flr st !Jeams. Only
tho se can expect great things who ar e willinl!; tu
pay the price demanded for them. An >:I that pt ice
is one of s111cer"' and unrelenting endeavn,·. We
sometimes becom e discouraged when we fee l we
have failed, but if we remember !be admonition of
the late Cardinal. who certainly was an e xampl e
of what he taught, we s hall attain tho great things
we have so long expected.
--H. J. G.

The High Lev el Bridge bids fait· to outrank
" Suicide Pier" from present indications. Tenderhearted individuals may now be expected to advocde tearing down this public nui sance and thus
1· emove temptation from our frail brethren.

The formation of a Hiking Club i~ a good idea
if the present di spu te between Concon and the
men is not set tled before ~lay 1. Also, of course,
mar be the re cip ients of un un e xpecterl vacalion

As far as we can see, the jitney may have some
evcuse for its existence if used solely by Lakewood car-riders.

lf an epidemic of "s liffneckilis" breaks out in
Lhe college department, we know several good
reasons. For irmtance, Cavanaugh·s lecture on
"The Wonder s of the Heavens·· or indulging in
the popular >Jursu it of star-gazing from the front
porch with

We don't see why Gen. Wood should pine to go
to the Philippines.

[ PASTE AND SHEARS

J

The Puritan Sunday
Within the last few months there has been a
movement set on foot by some fanatics to bring
back into force the old blue laws. e,;peciali y the
Puritan Sundar. And from all r eports this movemen t seems to bt> well supported, for nearly ever;
Protestant denomination in convention has
pledged not only its moral hut its !lnnncial s up port as well. By the aid o[ an expert corps of
lobbyi s ts they intend to prC\ ail upon Con~ress to
put their plan into an amendment to tlJe l!'ederal
Constitution, probably much in the same way that
Prohibition was embodied in th e Constitution.
They propose to elimonate all Sunday pleasures
and amusements.
Sunday baseball, Sunrlay
mo\•ies, Sunday picnics, excursions, a uto rides.
papers must go , tbey sa r. Instead, on Saturday
night the pall of cteath will descend on tbe face of
the earth and contrnue t ill :.Jonday mornin~;. Our
Sabbath may no t he observed in a perfect way by
all, but why make hypocrites of ourselves, proclaimin!( with a long face one day of the week:
what w e do not believc in our hearts nor practice
on the other· fHX. The trouble with the Puritan
Sunday revival is that it has c ome too late and
people have gotten too far away to be brought
back suddenly by compulsion, even though the
idea were good in itself. It would he a Puritauism which would not purify.
Like all modern r·e[orms it merely ~kims the s urface, but fai ls to strike at the heart or the evil.
The innocent pleasure" of life must go, but the
deadly evils of divorce, immorality, and licentiousness ghall continue to p lay havoc with our
~ocial and moral we lfare.-The Laurel, St. Bonaventure's.

Meter-Liter-Gram
The

ge neral campaign being carried on
th e English-speaking countries to secure the adoption of the metnc sys tem of weights
an d measures de se rves the full support of all
thinking people. Tbe campaign is supported by
promineno organizations of intelligent men and
women working [or the advancement or society.
'fhe adoption of t his system by Lhe American
people would mark a great forward stride in the
scientific and commercial progress of the nation.
Standa rd ization of we ights and measures is conducive to better commercial relations between
nation s, which in turn creates a better political
relationship. So far the chief objection to the
a<h·ocated change see ms to be that a great deal
of confusion would obtain during lhe transition.
This is truP. But IS this disadvantage at all proportiona te to the benefits to be gainer\ thereby?
t t would not take long for the public to become
accustomed to the much simpler rnetroc system.
Other l eadin g nations have found it advan tageous . Why would not we• The old unstandardized unscientific sybtem i' a constant embarassment and impediment to our commercial
r·xpansion in Latin America where the metric S}'Stem is in almost universal usai(e. The ad\'antages of our manner or money calculation over the
intricate Eng-lish system should be ample proof
of the s up erioritr or the decimal system. Furthermore. scien tifi c men e,·et·ywhere use the metric
system in their work. Why not follow th~ir example in our com mercial life? 'Vhether or not
we may feel averse to any sweeping change In
a matter such as this, the fact remains that no
really good reason can be found why the change
should not be made. On the contrat'Y, the recognized advanta.::es of uniCormity and simplicity
possesserl by the metric system are so patent as
to demand its immediate adoption by the
American natlon . -GonzagR,
SpokanP,
V.'ash throu~hout

ing;to n .

